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Indla 18 a "30~ 011seede produolng oountry In 

tbl world. 011se.de are oultlTsted In about 16.5 

.11l10n hectarea, whioh aooounts tor ten per oent ot 

tbe 11'088 o~opped area, with aD annual produotion 

ot 10 Bll1lon tonoes. 011s.eds oonstltute one ot the 

important segments of the Indlwlagrioultural econo~ 

a~d It oontributes six per cent to the Grose National 

?roduct and it COllSt1 tutes nl11S per oeat of tne value 

ott h.e agr 10 '11 tlUal c onunod 1 t 1e s • '!Yen trom the 

alob31 point of view, India enjoy. a unique position 

both iu re5.tJ~ot to area and. production, though in tbe 

matte!' of prOcilJctivity, India's per!orma.?tce Is "ar 

trom satiafactory. 

The oontinued staanatlon 1n o11aeed.s production 

on the one hand and ooutlnuous17 incr.a~1ng dem~nd tor 

edible 011a on tne otuer hand, have led to an ever 

widening gap between the supp11 and dellartd. Indla 

whioh was onoe a net exporter ot o11seeds and oil 

~roduote, in reoent 7eara turned to a net importer ot 

edible 011s to brldee toe domestic supply gap. Indla 

tod~y 18 the largest impo~te~ ot edible oils, and it 



l.porta an SYerage of one .11110n tonnea ot edlb1e 

0118 wortb oyer _.600 orOr8S annually whloh 18 abuse 

•• ount whlob loe. out of tbe oountry aa a fore liD 

exchange. Tbere 18 ursent need tor inoreaslng the 

production of oll-seeda in order to meet reqUirements 

vhle 11 bave beeo inoreaslng on t ;18 aooount at the 

fast growlng population and laore.slng inoom.a. There 

is little soope for furtber lnorease In production 

through expan810n of area and bence tbe 0011 ~ 

through whloh produotion oan be lnoreaaed i8 b1 

inoreasing produotlv1t,. 

01lseed. eoonomy in our Gountr, 18 io a ve'q bad 

shape. A variet, ot factors has oontrlbuted to thl. 

d lsqu. i ng a1 tuat 10n • Geoeral apat bJ. inadequate 

research effotts, tbe tailure of tarll ext.nsion agenoles. 

oultivation being lnoreaaingl, relegated to tbe marginal 

and aubaar,inal land. vi tbout tbe beneti t ot i.prOYed 

oultural praotlo8s and b~BY7 toll ot orop 10 •• due to 

peats and weeds are amoog tbe 8aQ1 woes afteotins tbe 

011see4a produotion. 

Groundout (Araobla I!7pogaea) popQ].arly know a. 

p.~iut. i. tbe .~8t i~portant ollaeed orop among oil .. ed. 

oultlvated ln !bdla. It 1. b.ll .... ed to be tbe natlve 



ot Brasl1, 81noe maD7 0108811 related speole. are 

found bere. Ttle crop troa Brul1 spread to varlous 

parts ot the world aDd lt vaa lntroduoed lnto India 

during the tlr8t balt ot ttl. sixteenth oentur7 trom 

one ot the pacltio ieland8 ot Oblna where 1 t was 

introduced earlier trom Oentral or South America. 

The oil content ot tbe karne1 varle. troll 40 to 

50 per cent dep.ndins on tbe varleties and asronomio 

oonditions. GrouncJ.nut oil is edlb1e and extensively 

used as a aook1ne medlum eltber directl1 or as refined 

all and hydrogenated 011. It is also ueed in soap 

!laking and in manutacturing c0811etios and 1ubrioants, 

olien, stearin and their sSlts. Groundnut kernels are 

also eaten, either raw or atter minor processlng. 
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Tbe, are rioh in protelns and vltaa1ns. Ttleir oalorltic 

value is '49 per 100 erams. Ttle resldual oil oake 

oontains 7 to 8 per cent N, 1.5 per oent P205 and 1.2 

per oent K20 and i8 used as a nitrogenous manure. It 

ls an lmportant protein supple.ent in oatt1e and poultry 

teeds. It is also used &8 raw aaterlal in oontectionery. 

The cake also can 'oe u.sed tor lIanutaoturing artiticial 

tibre. The haulms are ted to livestook. Grou.ndnut 

sbell 1s used a8 a tnel. Groundnut is alao ot value as 

a rotation crop. Being a legume witb root nodules, it 



oan s7Dtbesl .. atmospberlc nltrogen and tbereb7 

Improve 8011 tertlllt,. 

The major groundnut produolng countrles of tbe 

world are Indla, Oblna, Nlgerla, Senegal, Burma and 

the U.S.A. 'lhe. oountrle. acoount tor 69 per cent 

of tbe world &!lea under t be crop and 70 per cent ot 

tbe produotion. Altboucb Indla ranks tirst In tbe 

world in groundnut are. (7.1 .1llion beotares or 4~) 

and production (5.83 mll1ion tonnes or '1.7~) it rank8 

only tenth In productivity (8~ kI/beotare). !he 

countries wi tb bigher produotlY1 t7 than India ln 

deseending order are tbe U.S.A., !rasll, Indonesl •• 

Obina. A~lentlna, Soutb Atr1ca, Nigeria. ~dan and 

Senegal. During the period 19'0-31 to 1978-79 tbe 

area under sroundnut 1n Indla Increased by 147.9 per 

cent and the productlon by 102.7 per oent. Tbe 

productivity during thla period, bowever. deolined 

b7 17.3 par oent. !be pre.ent productivity i8 leas 

tban the world average ot 900 kg per beotare (Baddy 1982). 

aroundnut pl818 a major role in meetlng the rlsing 

requirements ot tbe edible oil In the oountry. It 

01a1ms about tive per oent of the country's planted area" 

46 per oent ot the total area under 0118eeda, 67 per oent 



ot the oll .. ed. produo~lon and 59 per oent ot the 

edlble 011 productlon (Srlvu'tava 1918). Inapl te ot 

It. laportant positlon. both produotlon and produotl

vl t7 ot grouncinut vere almost stacnant duing the 

last tltteen years. (Appendix II) 

The major oilseeds growlng atatea vls •• Gujarat. 

Andhra Prade.h, Teall Nadu. Earnataka and Mahar.shtra 

acoounted for eight7 one per oent at the total area 

and eigh~y three per oent ot tbe total produotion ot 

groundnut in India during the year 1977.78. lerala's 

share i8 only 0.37 per cent at the total area and 0.46 

per oent ot the total produotion. (Appendix III) 

X:erala t s share in the total groundnut ar_and 

production ot India 1s 80lely oontributed b.J Pal,hat 

Dlstriot. The area under groundnut In Pal,hat Distriot 

during the year 1980-81 oonatituted 2.76 per oent ot 

the total oropped area ot the dlstriot. Within the 

d1striot 1ta,lt. groundnut oultlvation is highlJ 

looalized 1n oarta.in blooks bordering Taml1 Nadu. 

Groundnut is grown extensIvely dur1ng the kbarit season 

as a ralnted orop in these blooks and Is theretore ot 

oonsiderable eoonoml0 importanoe to these blocks. 

5 



In Xerala, Iroundnut haa not been glven adequate 

attentlon, be It In oultlvatlon aspeot8, prooe881ng 
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aspeots or II&1'ketlnl aspeots. In older to place the 

IrOQodnut sltuatlon In Xsrala In its proper perspeotlve, 

It 18 deslrable to d180U88 the trend in area, produotion 

and produotlvlty. The area, produotion and productivity 

of ground nut ahowed con8iderable varlatlon troll year to 

year. The area under groundnut increased graduallJ tro. 

".74 tnou8and heotares In 1966-67 to 26.7 tbou8and heotares 

In 1977-78. Despite ot thls inorease in area, produotlon 

8howed a decreasing trend. The produotion during 1966-67 

was 23.60 thousand tonnes wbioh gradually decreased, as 

the area Inereaeed and reaobed 17.5 thousand tonne8 during 

1976-77~ There was a sudden innrease In productlon daring 

1977-78 over 1976-77 by 10.5 thousand tonnea. As the area 

Inoreased produotivity deoreased oonsiderably. At preseat 

the area and production has oome down to thlrteen thousand 

heotares and ".50 thousand tonnes respeotlvely. The 

vagarles ot lIoneoon, pestaan.d dlseaeea and Ina4.quate 

~keting facilities are the responsible tactor8 tor thls 

1isII8.1 s1tuat10n. (Appendix IV) 

Marketing has a pivotal role In supplementIng .ea8Q%es 

that are taken tor inoreasing the agrioultural productlon 



aDd boosting tbe rural eoono~ by adoption ot 1I0dern 

teobnolol7. Bttorte to inorease production.., go 

vast. unle.s the product 18 aarketed ettloi.ntlJ. An 

.tfloient .arketln. by alai.181ng the vaate and 

outtin, down aarketinl ooat. at varlous levels eaablea 

the producer to reali8e a falr snare of tne prioe paid 

by the ultiaate oonsumer and provlde5him an inoentive 

7 

tor inoreasing tne produot.ion. Marketing should 

tberefore, be rightly aonsidered as muon as an eS3ential 

input like good seed or fertilizers in modern agrioulture. 

Marketing s.Jstem aa a whole, i8 divided into tbre. 

broad .egments viz •• producer, conaumer and Biddle.an. 

Eacb of tbese has its own objective, wbicb moat often 

conflicts witb other's interesta. Producers after making 

a lot of invest.ent and putting in bard labour would 

naturally look torwazd to get largest possible return 

tor bi8 produoe. Tbe oonsumer would like to get bis 

required quantities of goods of proper quality at the 

least possible prioe. The aiddlemen aia at realising tbe 

largest possible net prof1t tram the deal. An effioient 

lIarket system. therefore, snotlld aim at balancing theae 

oonflioting intereat in sucb w~ tbat eacb segment viII 

.get fair deal. 



Of tbea. tbree ..... nt.. the producera. who 

sutter tro. 1111teracy, lndebi.dnesa and lack ot 

orlMlaatlon are tb. weakesi. The alddlelll8rl 11ke 

trader and otber funotionaries haTe tbeir own asso

clations to look atter their intereat. Beoause ot 

tb. weak barealning poeitlon, the tarmer bas to taoe 

wany odds in diapoaine ot hi. prodtlOe in the market. 

Many-a-tiae he 1s lett with no a1tern~tlve but to 

sell his produce at whatever prioe he oan get. 

8 

Proble~s of marketing of agricultural oommodities 

viz., pJ"ioe fluotuations, superfluous middleman, 

aultiplioity of measures and weights, aDsenoe of grading 

and standardisation of ag1'ioll1 tural produoe a.nd inadequate 

intraetrn.otUl'al factIi tie8 are not new. 0vel" deoades 

in the past, several institutional and policy measures 

were taken to improve the oonditions ot mal"kettng ot 

farm produots. '('hey inolude regul atlon ot marketa, 

provision of co-ope~atlTe marketing, standardization 

and grading, development ot storage and warebouaing 

tacillties, prioe and subsidy support and 80 on. Most 

ot the .e&81ll'88 have been d8Teloped almost In all the 

states and for all the aajo1' orope. In kerala state. 

groundnut betng minor important muoh less attention 1s 
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given for its developsent. However, it is an important 

souroe of inoome to the farmers of Chittur and Xollengode 

Blooks in Palghat Distriot henoe tbeir interest lies in 

better marketing facilities for the produot. 

St~dies on eoonomios of produotion and marketing 

of orops are essential for anT sound agrioultural polioy 

formulation. The study on eoonomics of produotion 

and marketing of gro~dnut in Kerala is very scamry. 

Henoe the present study on eoonomios of produotion and 

marketing of gro~ndnut was taken up in Palgbat Distriot 

during the year 1982-83 with the following objeotives. 

1. To estimate oost of produotion and returns of 

groundnut. 

2. To identity the marketing ohannels. 

3. To estimate the marketing oost, margins and 

prioe spread of groundnut. 

4. To identity the marketing and produotion 

problems of the groundnut oultivators and to 

suggest suitable solutions. 

This tbesis is divided into ten obapters inoluding 

tbe present one. Chapter II deals with a brief aooount 



ot tbe agrioultural eoofto., ot Palgbat Distriot. 

A review ot relevant literature 1s given in the 

Ohapter III. Ohapter IV deals w1tb materials and 

methods. Tera. and oonoeptual trame work i8 given 

in tbe Cbapter V. Ohapter VI 4e818 witb tbe leneral 

80010-800noa10 oonditione ot tbe s&aple taraera. 

~onoaio8 of ,roundnut product1on is dealt 1n the 

Chapter VII. Marketing ot ,roundnut i8 4ealt ift 

the Cbapter VIII. Obapter IX deals witb the produc

tioft and marketing problems of farmers. Tbe final 

ohapter deals witb the summary of the major findings 

ot tbi8 studT. 
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R Brief Recount of the Rgricultural 
IcononlY of ,alghat lJistrict 



A BRIEF AOOOUNT 0' THE AGRICULTURAL 
!OONOMY 01 PALORAT DISTRIOT 

Pal,bat Distriot, one ot tbe twelve distriots 

in Kerala oovers tbe area ot 4,'96 square kilometres 

and wbich oonstitutes 11., per cent ot tbe state 

geograpbioal area. It is looated in oentral part of 

Kerala bounded on tbe east by Coimbatore Distriot of 

Tamilnad~, on the north and north west by Malappuram 

Distriot and soutb by Triobur Distriot. There is no 

coastline in this distriot. Tbere are 5 taluks in 

this distriot viz., Palgbat, Cbittur, Al at bur , 

Ottappalam and Mannarghat. The Distriot oonsists of 

12 blooks, 91 paDob.,ats, 146 villagea, 4 towns and 

3 munioipalities. 

This distriot is oonsidered 8S the Granary ot 

Kerala. It haa a predominantly rural population 

(77.3 per oent). Tbe diatriot eoonomy is primarily 

agrioul tu.ral. 

Olimate and rainfall 

The distriot bas tropioal olimate exoept in the 

Attappady bill range in Hannar,bat taluk but during 

rainy season. Tbe rainfall is moderately good and 

11 



is very oonsistent over tbe Tear as shown in the 

Table 2.1. The sverace rainfall of the distriot 

ranps froll 175 oms to 250 oms per ;year. The average 

rainfall of the Chittur taluk ranges from 100 oms to 

150 oms. The main raintall seaeon is soutb west 

llon800n. 

Land and 80il 
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Palghat. Ohi ttur and Alatbur t&luke are more or 

le8s plain exoept for the Nelliampathy area of Cb1ttur 

taluk whereas the terra1n of Ottappalam and Mannargbat 

taluka are undulating witb hills and valleY8. Almost 

the entlre distriot talla under m1dland region exoept 

Attappadi Blook In Mannargha1 taluk whioh 11e8 in 

h1gbland. 

The dls1riot bas mainly tbree soil type8 viz., 

laterite 80il, virgin forea1 80il and black soil. 

Lateri te soil ia found in ottappalam. Palghat, Alathur 

and Cbi ttur taluks. 

River 

Nature nas been bount1ful 1n endowing the district 

with Bharathapuzba and its tr1butaries. The important 

tributaries of Bbaratbapuzha are viz., Malampuzba, 

Walayar, Mangalam., Meenkara, G~athri, Pothund1 and 



fable 2.1. Di.t~ibRtion of ~ainfall in Palghat Distriot 
dulac the ~&I' 1982 • 

.... --..................... ~-- .. -..... -.. -~-...-.. -.... - ..... --.. ---- ... ----- ........... -.. ---- ... ---

Montha 

!otal rainfall In _ 
... ---... -~~---------~-----~--------Obl ttu talult 
Palcbat Dlstrlot (reoorded at 

Erutbiyaapatbi 
:rara) 

---~--------~-~-~---~--~~-~ .... ---------.. ~-----~--------
JanU&17 Nil Nl1 
l'e b1'U&'rY Wl1 Ifl1 
Muob 4.0 48.0 
April ,6.0 62.5 
Mq 144.5 57.5 
June 385.0 227.0 
Jl1l.7 4,6.0 229.0 
Aupst :580.0 11.,.0 
Sept.aber 56.0 6.,.0 
Ootober 160.5 99.2 
NOTe.ber 158.2 104.5 
Deoeaber .11 1.0 
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--.. ------------------------~-~ .. ----~----------------------
Total 1760.2 

------~--~-------------------------~----------------------
Souroes 1. Dlstriot statistioal Ottloe 

2. BruthI7ampatbl Para rainfall reoord 



Xanjirapusba some ot wbich provide good irrigation 

taoilitiee. Tbe Attappa4i hill range is gifted witb 

two tributaries ot the :river Oauvery vis., Bbavani 
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and Siruvani. In addition to the minor, medium and 

major irri&ation projeots, tbese rivers together offer 

,ood soope tor litt irrigation. 3ouroewise and 

oropwise irrigated area are given in Table 2.2 and 2.3 

respeotively. 

Demographio Peatures 

As per tbe 1981 oeneua, the distriot bas a 

population of 20,41,912 which was 8.04 per oent of the 

state population witb sex ratio 1059 temales for 1000 

males. The peroentage of literacy of tbe distriot was 

55.88 against the state average 69.17 per oent. Tbe 

density of tne population was 465 per sq.km. and ~5.20 

per cent of the total population of the district 

oonstitute the workers. 'bere were 6.64.318 workers. 

Of them 4,39,687 were males and 2,24,631 were females. 

Among the total workers 44.94 per cent were agricultural 

labourers, 14.53 per oent were tbe cultivators, 3.86 

per oent were bousehold workers and '6.67 per oent were . 

other oatefories. 
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IIRIGA!IOI' 

Table 2.2. Souzoe-vl.e irrigated area in Pal,hat Distriot 

Souroe 

Government Canal 
Private Canal 
Government Tanks and Well. 
Private Tanks and Welle 

Minor and lift 1rr1.at1on 
Other eo\U"oes 

Total 

Net Area in heotar •• 

45262 

'15 
104 

6'78 
1667 

41' 

541'9 

~---~-----------~-----~--------------------------~--------

Table 2.'. Crop-Viae irrigated area 1n Palghat Distriot 

~~--~---~-----~--~---~---~~-~----------------------~------
Souroe Groas Area in nectare. 

Padd;y 81262 

Vegetable. 484 
Tubers 14 
Cooonut 2264-

AreoMut 1805 
Sp1oe. 10 
Banana 4'2 
other orop. 1433 

--------
Total 87494 
--------~-----~-~~~-----~--~-----~-~~---------~-------

Souroe I Distriot statistioal Offioe 
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Land use and Oropping pattern 

Total geographical area according to tne 1980-81 

village records was 4,38,980 neot&1'es.Net tl.rea sown 

aooounted for 2,1',748 neotares of whioh sown more 

tnan once was 1,23,209 nectar.s. Total oropped area 

was 3,35,957 heotares. Tn. table 2.4 shows the land 

utilisation pattern of the distriot during tn. ,ear 

1980-81. 

Tne oropping pattern of tbe distriot shows that 

aajor portion ot the oropped area is used tor raising 

food orops. All tbe food orops acoounted for e1gnt7 

par oent ot the total cropped area. The major orops 

grown in this distriot are paddy, ooconut, casbewnut, 

tapioca, rubber, groundnut, cotton, areoanut and 

sugaroane. Paddy is the most important food crop 

grown in this district ¥bion acoounted for 54.50 per oent 

of the total oropped area. Palghat ranks first 1n 

produotiv1 ty &,1\1 aecond io prodl~ction of paddy among 

distriots of K~rala. It also ranks first both in 

respect of area and produotion of groundout. The 

details regarding the various orope grown are given 

in Table 2.5. 



'able 2.4. Land utili •• tioD pattern in Palgnat Distriot 
f or the 7ear 1980-81 

-~~~-~--~--~~~-~-~~-~-~--~-~-----~--~------------~----~ 
Area Peroentace 

Description in to total 
heotuea area 

----------------~-~-----~--~-~-~------~-~--~----~-~-----

Total geographical area 4:58980 100.00 
Foreat 1.,6257 "1.04 
Land put to non agrioul tu.ral 

u ••• 31351 7.14 
3arren and unoultivable land 14101 3.21 
Permanent paature and grasinc 

l8lld '41 0.07 
Land under a1soellaneou8 tree 

orope 8247 0.02 
CUlt1vable waste 25271 5.76 
Fallow other tban ou.rrent fallow '117 0.71 
Oturent tallow 6547 1.49 
Net area sown 21'748 48.69 
Area sown Bore than onoe 12'209 28.07 
Total oropped area ,,6957 76.76 

Souroe I D1striot Mat1.t1oal Offioe 

1, 



Table 2.5. Oropping pattern ot Palghat Distriot 
tor the ,ear 1980-81 

naa. of the orop. uea in 
beotare. 

Peroentage 
to the 
total 
oropped 
area 

-~~-~--~----~--~~--~~~----~----------~~---~---~----~-~~ 

Padd7 18,6'4 54.50 
Otber oereals 2807 0.8' 
Pula.s 107'0 ,.18 
Cooonu.t 22954 6.61 

Grou.ndnu.t 9'09 2.79 
SeS8JllWll 100' 0.'0 
Sugaroane 2'24 0.69 
Tapioca 12644 '.75 
Cotton 622' 1.85 
Tamarind '084 0.92 
Be tal nut 2852 0.82 
Oashew 1'287 '.94 
spioes and oondiments 6144 1.82 
Fruit orops 11181 3.;2 
Tea, Oottee, Coooa '297 0.99 
Rubber 11084 3.29 
Green manure and Fodder orop. 11413 0.42 
Other orops '2987 9.79 
----~-~-~-~-~-~~--~------~--~------------~----~------~-
Total '36957 100.00 

-------------~----~----~--~----------------------~----~-

SOuroes Distriot statistioal Ottioe 
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Sowing. ban-e8,\i1'lC and lIarketing seasona ot 

prinoipal 8eaeonal orop. tor the distriot is given in 

Table 2.6. 

Tbe area under torest comes to about '0 per cent 

ot tbe total geo,raphioal area of the district baving 

an extent of ",6,000 heotares. Forest i8 the main 

souroe ot raw materials tor BaDr wood based industrial 

unit8 which are funotionin, in tbe distriot • 

ParaabUculam Reserve 'Poreat and the Silent Valley, the 

only tropical ever green forest in the world, are in 

Palghat Distriot. 

Industries 

There are " larse and medium scale industrial 

unit8 in the distriot. The number of registered small 

aoale industrial units is 715 ot whioh tood and allied 

products top the list witb 218 nnits tollowed by the 

General Engineering (196). Tiaber and Wbod Produots (85) 

and Ohemioals (46). Handloom Industry ocoupies a 

prom.1nent plMa amona the traditional indu.stries in the 

d iRtrlot. Co-operati" ~ar. and Bhagavathy Textlles 

are tunctlonin, In Oblttur Blook. There are tive 011 

expellers ~lnotioninB 1n Ko.hlnja.para. A Bullook Oart 

raanutaotur1ng industry is in ICollengode Blook. 



~able 2.6. SOwing, Harvesting and Marketing Seasons ot Principal Seasonal Crops in 
Pal«hat Distriot. 

---~----------------~-----------~-----~--~--~-------------------------------------~----
Crops Soving season Harvesting seaBon Peak marketing seasOQ 
-... ------- .. ---------~------~---~--... --.------... -----------.-.-.... ------.. ---------_-._-------..... _----
Padd,. : Autuan 

Winter 
&l1l_1' 

SUgarcane 

Ootton 

Florsegru 

Ground nut 

April - June 

Auc· - Oot. 
loy. - Deo. 

!fOY. - Feb. 
Jan. - Maroh 

AUC. - Sept. 

Aq. - Oct. 
Jleb. - Maroh 

Ma7 - June 

Au&. 
D.,c. 
Peb. 

Oot. 
Dec. 

Peb. 

Rov. 
April 

A1l8. 

- Oot. Sept. - Oct. 

- l'eb. Jan. - Maroh 
- Marob Maroh - April 

- Deo. .av. - Dee. 

- hb. :reb. - March 

- l>1arcb Peb. - Marob 

- Jan. Jan. - Jleb. 

- Mq Mq - June 

- Sept. Auc. Sept. 

-~~------------------------~--------~--------------------------------------~-------~--~ 

Souoel District statistical Office 



Intraetruoture 

Thls dlstrlot 1. vel1 ooaneoted by road8 and 

ra118. 'rbe Natlonal Hl,bwa7 47 passes througb th18 

dlstrict. Tbe total len,th ot tbe P.W.D. road i8 

21 

1295 Km • and the lenath ot ral1v~ i8 1'9.21 Km . 

There are 1055 sooda vebio1e. and 277 tractor trailors 

available In this distrlot. 

There are 188 Bank branohes ot Nationa1i8~d and 

Commercial Sanks In this distrlot. 

The Palgbat Co-operatlve Central aank Limited has 

19 branches tn this distriot besides thalr headquarters 

at Pale; nat • There are al80 tour brallonea of Pa1&hat 

Oo-operative Land Mortcage Bank and eight Urban 

Co-operative ~k8 in this distriot. 

There are 85 Servloe Co-operative Banks and tour 

other credlt sooieties whloh advanoe short term loan. 

to tbe oultivators. Pive Marketing Co-operativo 

Sooletles and 79 Mllk Marketing Oo-operatives are 

worklng bere. There is dearth of Mllk Oo-operatlve 

Societies in Thrltbala and Pattambl alooks. 

Tnere are lIanT Markets deallng wi tll agrloult ural 

commodlties In tb18 dlstrlot. However, tbere i8 no well 

deyeloped market system availaole to tarmers to market 

their produce in a better ~. 



A map of Palcbat Dletrlot indioating toe stud, 

areasia soovn 1n Y1g.1. 
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REVIEW OP LITERATURB 

The past studies undertaken on production and 

aarketine of groundnut. whioh are relevant to the present 

study. bave been reviewed in tbis cbapter. Tbese ha~e 

been gTOUped into two viz., studies on economics of 

oultivation and studies on marketing. 

Economios ot CUltivation 

The earliest attempt to investigate on cost of. 

Qultivation ot groundnut was made by ~bba Rao (189'). 

He found that groundnut oultivation was protitaola both 

under irrigated 8S well as rainted oonditions. 

Mol11son (1899) baa observed that the cost of 

harvesting the orop ~a8 one of tbe important oomponents 

under tue tben existing conditione in Bo.bay. 

Saith (1907) sbowed tbat tbe oost ot cultivation 

ot 81'0undnut inc lud iug rent vas on q As. 28 vbile tbe 

return was about ~.100 leaving a net profit ot ~.71 per 

8Ore. 

Rego (1907) also sbowed tnat tne oultivation of 

Iroundnut was quite profitable and a sisable surplus ot 

about ~.109 vas lett over per acre after meeting all the 

expendIture inourred in oultivation of groundnut. 



Oonsiderable work bas also been done b7 the 

Government ot the then Bo.ba7 state ae groundnQt vaa 

one of the obief oil~8ee4 orops of tbe state. It vas 

estimated that a net protit of _.'2 oould be realised 

trom an acre ot groundnut orop QDder the prices which 

ruled in 1929. 

Toe Department of Agrioultul'e. BolDb..,- (19"), 

estimated the labour unit requirements of an owner 

oultivator in Khandesn, Karnataka and Gujarat. I.f, waa 

estimated tnat the labour unlt requirement for tne 

orop was between 52 to 55 1n Khand.sh and 44 to 55 in 

Gujarat while lt ranged Tery high between 102 tc 150 

in Karnataka. 

The Department of Agrioulture, Sind, (1932), worked 

out the coat of cultivation ot groundnut, splittln, lt 

into two categories na .. ely oash expenditure and labour 

expenditure and estimated the net profit at &.49.80 per 

acre. 

Liaberberr (1938) estlmated tbat tbe coat of ou! tl

vat10n of groundnut in Madras state waa _.'4.70 and net 
I 

protit va8 b.41.9 per 8Ore. 
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Tbe pilot survey sponsored by Researob Program ••• 

Oommittee ot Plannina 00mmi8sion, undertaken in the year 

1956-57, rayeBled that the averase oost ot cultivation 

of groundnut worked out to ~.~7 per &ore in oanal fed 

area and !l9.53 per ac:r.e in the non-project area. Tht' value 

of net yield per acre amounted to ~.12B in projeot area 

and ~.86 in tne nonprojeot area. 

Seshadri (1963) reported that the cost ot oultivation 

of rainfed groandnut ranged from ~.90 to 135 per sare 

dependlng upon local condltions. He showed that coat of 

cultivation in Madras was high and within the Mt~ra8 

state, cost of cultivation was highest in the Pollaoni 

area due to the thorough preparatory oultivation given to 

the field aod the very heavy 8eed rate. He alao reported 

that high ohat'ges on work bullooks and the Mazdoor'8 wages 

oontributed to ti1e high oost. !ie el:!tlmated the returns 

of ~.75 to 100 from an acre of rainfed groundnut orop. 

KandaavaBl1' (1964) Ob.8"8d that tbe aTerase la.bolU 

requirement for groundnut cultivation lmder rainted oondi

tion was '1 .and",. in tbe Lower Bbavani Pl'ojeot area. 

MUniraj (1965) snowed tbat the average oost of oulti

vation ot groundnut was _.190 per sore with a range of 

~.120 to ~.231. He estimated that the net profit per acre 
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var1ed from ~.17.44 to _.'4.06 1n d1fterent area. of 

Pollao b1 'l'alult. He alao found tbat oost of produot10n 

d1d- not appear to va:q s1anltioant17 Wi tb t be 8ise of 

tbe farm. He f1tted the Oobb-Douela. product10n fUnot10n 

to test the resouroe use effi01enoies. The study haa 

revealed that there was no signit10ant relat10nship 

between the produotivity and s1ze of the tarm. He worked 

out tbe average and marg1na1 produot. to oompare the 

resouroe use eff101en01es within the farms and between 

the tarms. The produot10n funotion revealed that land, 

.eed, and terti1isers and manures bad 81gnlfioant influenoe 

on the produotion. The marginal produotlv1ty analy8is 

indioated that land, seed and terti11sers and manures 

held out possibillties tor inoreaslng these re.ouroes from 

their mean level. ~he use of bullook labour was at optimum 

level whereas, the buman labour e.ployed was exoessive. 

He e.phaaiaed the reorganlsation ot resouroes for the 

better eoonom10 effioien01. 

Raj8l0palan !! !!., (1978) ha~done a oomparative 

analysis ot ooat and return. ot irrigated and rainted 

groundnut amonl the d1strlots ot Tam1l Nadu. They oomputed 

tbat the labour oost as a peroentage of total ooat for 

1rrigated groundnut ranged troB 28.22 to 35.35 vbereaa 

it ranled trom 29.05 to 44.22 tor ra1nfed orop. They 

a180 found the snare of seed oost in total operat1ng coat 

ranged from 26 per oent to 37.42 per oent for irr1gated 



orop vbile it ranged tro. '5.2 per oent to 46.68 per oent 

tor rainfed orop. !he7 turtber found out tbat the 

operat1ng expenses tor irriBated orop ranged trom ~.1"9.25 

to 1912.30 whereas it ranBed troa ~.894.92 to •• 1156.50 

rainfed orop per beotare. Tbe net returns ranged from 

~."O.59 to 1,68.58 for irrlgated orop and ~.147.4' to 

~.641.62 tor the rain ted orop per heotare. 

!awara Prasad !!. !!.. (198,) estimated that the total 

expenditure inourred by the tarmers vas •• 1861.45 per 

hectare ot rainted groundnut orop In Chlttur Distrlot of 

And bra Pradesh. They also estlmated that the gros8 income 

per beotare was ~.2055.10 and net Income was ~.19'.65 per 

heotare. They found out that the major ite •• ot co.t were 

seed, whioh oonstituted 25." per oent. followed by value 

of tertilisers and manures (16.17 per cent). oost ot 

traction power (1,.18 per oent). and oost of human labour 

(12.29 per oent). Tbe income tor farm bUSiness, far. 

investment, and famil1 labour were ~.665.47, ~.5'6.17 and 

~.'22.95 respectively. The, also determined tbe 1mpact 

ot input variables on the y1eld of groundnt b7 fittins 

double logarlthamlc produotion function. They found that 

land and huaan labours exhib1ted h1ghly signif10ant 

influenoe on gross inoome wlth increaelng return to the 

tactors, while manure. and tert111sers bad negative 
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influenoe on gross inoom.. The marginal produotivity of 

land and buman labour were ~.1124.542 and ~.10.0279 

respeotively. They also worked out the benefit cost ratio 

as 1.10 whioh meant that every rupee invested in produotion 

of groundnut resulted an inorease of ~.1.10 in the gross 

lnoome. 

Marketing 

Report on the marketing of groundnut in India (1953) 

by Direotorate of Marketing and Inspeotion, Ministry of 

Food and Agrioulture, Government of India, showed that the 

produoer had retained 30 per oent of the total produotion 

for p~ment of wages, seeds, edible use and oil orushing. 

Shatge and Rao (1957) oonduoted a oomparative study 

between pre war and post war II period for the produoes 

like tobaooo, potatoes, ground nut and linseed. They notioed 
~ 

the ohanges in produoer'sshare in rupee paid by the 

oonaumer. In oaae of oigarette tobao~o, it inoreased by 

13.8 per cent over the pre war II period. The peroentage 

inorease in the oase of potatoes was 15, groundnut 8.2 and 

linseed 8.1. 

Report on the prioe spread of groundnut and groundnut 

011 in India (1963), the Direotorate of Marketlng and 

Inspeotion, Ministry of Food and Agrioulture, Government 

of India8bo'~d that the marketing oost acoounted for 11 to 

24 per oent and 10 to 18 per cent of the prioe paid by the 
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ultimate oODsumer in Aadbra Prade.b and Madraa respeotlvel,. 

It alao showed tbat tbe ark.tins margln absorbed b1 tbe 

marketing funotionariea ranged from 2 to 9 per cent and 

1 to 10 per oent in tbe •• two atatea reap8otivel¥. The, 

further notioed that the sbare of the produoer In the prioe 

paid by tne ultimate oonsu.er ot oil and 011 oake in Andhra 

Prade.h varied from 70 to 84 per oent and it ranSed troll 

76 to 67 per oent in Madras state. 

Kahlon and Singb. (1968) studied marketing ot sroundout 

in Punjab. They exa:n1ned tbe trends in area and production 

of &roundnut and 80Ile of the laportant aspects of marketing 

nallely price spread, prioe tlu.otuatlon, storR.ge and grading 

problema. Tbey found tbat the arrivals ot groundout oaused 

80me fluotuation in its prices in different seaSODS of the 

year. ~hey ulso found that the oorrelation between son tty 

prices and arrivals vas neeat!ve In all markets. They 

oonoluded that factors other tban the arrivals oont!l~ted 

to the price variation In groundnut in a signif10ant manner. 

Further they estimated tbat the producer's share 1n 

consumer's rupee was on11 65.41 per cent. 

:Karmatbulla !! ~.. (1971) studied tb.e marketing mare;in 

of groundnut in Dbarwar Market. They 1illl ted the study to 

the point of selling tbe produce by 1he farmers In tbe market. 

Only oosts incurred by the farmers were studied. Tbey!ound 

out that the truck was the ohsapeat 80de ot trnnsport whtoh 
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oost Rs.O.13 per quintal. They also estimated that the 

cost of marketing when transported through bullock cart 

was ~.5.31 per quintal including transport, oommission, 

unloading oharges, municipal tax and other charges, whereas 

if the produoe was transported through tractor, it was 

Rs.6.06 and for truck it was R<>.7.0,. 

Singh (1975) in his study on inter-relationships and 

production of groundnut in PUnjab concluded that the lagged 

pricesaf groundnut affects its produotion. 

Srivastava and Jain (1975) studied the oorrelation 

"between arrivals and prices of cotton, wheat and groundnut 

in Amaravathi market and conoluded that because of zonal 

restriotion there was no significant effeot of supply and 

demand on arrivalaand prices. 

Anant R~m Verma and Nigam (1979) studied the price 

spread in groundnut marketing in Kanpur Distriot. They 

found that the arrivals were high during December to 'ebruary 

accounting for 56.48 per cent of the total arrivals and 

price was low. 

They alao estimated the producer's share in consumer's 

price of roasted groundnut and oil preparation was 63.85 

per oent and 73.82 per oent respectively. They alao estimated 

~he cost of storage per quintal per month at the farmers 
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level at •• 1.40 a8 against •• 0.70 in warehouse. 

Su.ryaprakash !1 a., (1979) attempted to identity 

the number of market intermediaries tor seleoted agrioul

tural oommodities including groundnut. They also estimated 

the margin realised by various intermediaries. They IdeClti

fied the following two cbannels In groundnut marketing. 

1. Producer - 00 .. ls810n Agent - Processor 

2. Produoer - Wholesaler - Prooeasor 

Xbey have treated tbe prooessor a8 the ultimate consumer 

in groundnut marketing. Tbe result of the study showed that 

the majority of the producers transacted through the 

Oommission~gent8. The producer's sbare in the Prooessor's 

p~ohase prices was 94.53 per cent in Ohannel I and 95.01 

per cent in Ohannel II. This differenoe vas ~e to 

differenoe in the oommission charged by the Oommission Agents 

and wholesalera. Thu. the prlce 8pread was 5.47 per oent 

vben oommodity was sold through 00m.is8ion Agents while it 

was 4.99 per oent when it was sold through the wholesaler •• 

Arora and Jayaprakaab (1979) in their study on 

comparatIve effloiency of alternative marketing agenoies 

of groundnut in Tallil Nadu t foWld ttlat '.58 per cent ot 

lI8.1',in81 tarmers and 28 per oent of small tarmer. baye 

obo •• n private mandi •• whereas 0017 4 per oent ot larse 



farmers approacbed the private mandiea. The marketing 

cost inourred by tbe farmers in the private sandi vas 

77 per cent biaher than that inourred. in the regulated 

market. 
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Sab and Baa (1979) 8tudied the price spread in 

Iroundnut marketing at macro leYel. The estimated the 

changes in the ratio ot Yalu. ot outpQt at the farm level 

to the value of output in different terminal markets 

over a time. The value added method was used. The value 

of farm output WaS obtained by multiplying gross output 

vith farm barvest prioes. The value of trade output vas 

worked out a8 the sum of total of value ot seed, value of 

oil produoed at expellers and the value of oil and deoiled 

oake produced in the solvent extraction system. The found 

that there vas some soope of giving higher returns to the 

groundnut growers through the formation of Co-operatives. 

At the _acro level, they bad estimated that, on an aTerage, 

the share of the farmer8 Irosa inoo.e in the total value 

aenerated in the groundnut 8,Jstem was about 85 per cent. 

~ar.. (1980) studied the groundnut marketing in 

North Aroot District and found three marketlng channels ln 

groundnut marketing in VeIl ore regulated aarket area namelYI 

1. Parmer - Village merohant - Wbolesaler-cum-
00mai8810n Agent - Miller 
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2. Parmer - Wbole.aler-oum-Oo •• 18aloD "ent to Ml1le~ 

,. Farmer - Besulate' ~ket - Miller 

He estimated that about 48 per cent ot the groundnut 

produced was marketed through cbannel It whereas it was 

20 per oent through ohannel II and ,2 per cent througb 

ohannel III. He also estimated tbat ttle farmer's snare 

in the miller's price was high in ohannel III. where it 

ranged from 94.10 per oent to 94.68 per oent, whereaa it 

rBn€ed 75.44 per cent to 78.76 per aent in obannel II and 

70.79 per oent to 72.45 per oent in obannel I. The 

marketing margin ranged fro. ,.61 per cent to 12.01 per oent 

to the village merohant and 7.70 per oent to 14.67 per cent 

to the Wholesaler-oum-Oo.mission Agent. He furtber :round 

that taraaer did not inour an,. marketing oost in ollaranel I. 

Tt ran?ed trom ~.24.72 to _.26.98 per quintal in onannal II 

and ~.12.10 to ~.19.55 per quintal in obanoel III. Tne 

marketing cost inourred by tbe village merobant ranged 

from~17.98 to 28.18 whereas it vas ~.11.6 tor the Wbolesaler

Qum-Commission Agent. 

Bao (1982) studied the marketing of groundnut in 

Andhra Pradesh. He observed an inverse relationship between 

farm size and produotion. As tarm size tnoreased tbe 

per aent of marketable surplus increased and per cent at 
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marketed 8u~plu8 decreased. 3e also observed that the 

marginal and small farmers who need money to meet various 

repSfments, 80ld about 75 per oent of the produce at lo~er 

price after harvest. He further found out that there ~a8 

a deo~ea81ng trend in the marketing coat from marginal 

farmer to larger farmer. He estimated the overall marketing 

cost as ~.5.02 with a range of ~.4.49 on larger farmer to 

~.6.70 on marginal farmer. Transportation was tbe major 

cost item, which varied betweea ~.'.45 and ~.2.80 on 

marginal and large tar... Tb. average transportation cost 

va. ~.~.06. 



materials and methods 
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MATDIAL8 AND ME'lRODS 

Seleotion ot the 8tudy area 

Tbis study was oonducted in Palghat District ot Kerala. 

Thl. distriot witb an area ot thirteen thousand heotares and 

lnnual production ot 1'5.5 thousand tonnes ot groundnu.t, stand. 

?lrst in the area and production ot groundnut in the 8tate. 

Period ot stuq 

Tbis study pertains to tbe ,ear 1982-8, and oont~d to 

first s8ason (April - August). This season was 8eleoted 

l1ecause it is the major season tor groundnut cultivation in 

?alghat Distriot. 

Sampling prooedure and oolleotion ot 
data 

A sample survey was oonducted to oollect the relevant 

data on groundnut cultivation and marketing trom the Iroundnut 

oultivators. The design ot the sample survey was multistage 

random sampling with panoba,ata a8 the primary units, wards 

as seoondary units and boldings as ultimate units. Ohittur 

:1(ld Kollengode blOOD ot Palgbat Di8triot were seleoted 

purposively, beoause they acoount tor More than ninetl per oent 

of the area under Broundnut 1n the district. ~rom eacb Blook 

two pano~ats were seleoted at random and tro. eacb selected 

panoba7at two warda were seleoted at randoll. A list ot 
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oultivators was prepared in each seleoted ward and ten 

farmers were seleoted randomly. If the seleoted farmer 

is not a aroundnut oultivator tne ne:J.rby farmer oultivatinc 

t;roundnut vas taken in bis place. 'r'hus. this study was 

oonfined to a sample ot eighty groundnut Qultivating 

holdings. Data colleotion was oarried out 01 personal 

interview method during months of hbruary to Mq 1983 

with help of a well structured questionnaire. The inforaa

tion oolleoted from the groundnut oultivatins boldings 

inoluded 8ise ot holdings, net area oultivated, total 

oropped area, area under groundnut, value of farm machinery 

and implements, value ot farm buildings, value and quantity 

of various input8 ueed in groundnut cultivation,total 

production of groundnut. quantity of groundnut kept for 

seeds and bome uae. quant itT marketed, price reoeived, to 

whom it was sold and mode of transaotion,measures used and 

problema in cultivation and marketing. 

Data on marketing of groundnut and ground nut oil were 

oolleoted from difterent intermediaries around tbe 

Koshinjampara market area wbioh is the only market tor 

groundnut in Palgbat Distriot. In addition to this, data 

were also oolleoted troB the shippers who are dealing with 

grouadnut kernala in Triohur market. Data on marketing of 
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,roundnat 011 weI' •• 180 0011.ot.d troa tbe Pal,bat ~ket. 

Data wer. GOlle.ted tl'o. t blrl7 dltterent a1ddle .. n 

8eleote4 at randoa and tlTe 011 aillera usina two ditterent 

t7p8S ot vell ."motu" qu.eatioaaairea b7 peraonal 

interview .. thol. 

!be Tariou. infaraatioa oolleot84 tro. the inter

.e4iarie. vere coaaoditie. dealtb with, fixed oapital, 

working oapital, ~onthw18e quantlt~ and value ot purobase 

and sales of eroundnut aDd aroundnut oil, transportation 

008t, mode of transport, price reoeived, market finance 

and busine88 problema. 

from oil sillers data on fixed capital, working 

oapi tal, monthv1n quanti t7 and value of grouudnut purobaHd, 

storage ooat, quantlt,. cruabed and 801d In each month, 

wastage, value ot 011 and by-product, prloe reoelved, 

market flnanoe and busine •• probl ••• were oolleoted. 

Metbod o~ aaal7.1. 

i. Ol ... ltloatlon of ... ple holdin •• 

seleoted holdin, vere 41Tlded into two group. vis., 

Jroup I and Group I I ba .. d on t b8 uea undel' the 

groundnut. Group I oonslat. of boldin,s baylng aze. 

under Iroundnut ot lea. than 1.27 hectares and Group II 

oonalata ot the hold in,s haylng area UDder II'0undnut 



of more than 1.27 heater ••• The seometric m~an of the 

area under groWldnut in the sample boldinsa was 1.'Z7 

heotares. 

ii. Unit cost of produotion 
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The cost of produotion per Wlit viz., one quintal of 

ground nut pods was worked out taking into acoount the value 

ot all inputs, inoluding depreoiation, interest on fixed 

and working oapi tal. and gross 7ield ot groundnut pode in 

the farms studied. Cost ot oultivation per hectare ot 

groundnut was worked out and the relevant data were tabulated. 

Cost ot cultivation was divided into ditterent oomponents 

acoording to dIfferent oost oonoepts and tarm operation •• 

Peroentage corresponding to ditferent inputs and operations 

vere worked out. 

iii. Efticiency measures 

In order to study the ettioienoy of the farm benefit 

cost ratios, farm busines8 inoo •• , family labour inoome, net 

inoome and tarm investment inoome were oaloulated. 

iv. Production tunotion 

Production functions were titted baaed on the absolute 

values of produotion for both size groups and also for the 

aagregate sample. 



!be pr04uotloa fao"1oll .... ".. Oobb-:Doqla8 

.04.1 wlob 1s lo.ar1tbaaloal17 linear 8Ild could b. 

wrltten 1n the tolloVinl tora. 

Y • a 

and Its lOlazl"b.&II1o tl' .. atoraatlon 18 .. fo110V8.-

Lo, 7 • 10, a • b, 101 ., + b2 loS X2 + b, 10, x, • 
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b. log x4 + b, 10, x, + b6 10, x6 + L\. 

Where 

Y II Value. ot output 1n rape •• 

x, • Area under sroundnut tn beotares 

x2 • Value at seed 8 In rupea. 

x, • Value of tartl11 .. r8 and _ure. In rupee. 

x. • Value of pestlo1d.. in rupee. 

x5 • Value of bwIaD labour. In J'Up ••• 

x6 • Value ot bullock and IIaOb1n.1'7 labours 1n rup ••• 
/).:; [s Y4U31"G'.~"o" ""O(O'f eQ."'''''' 

a • A oon.tant 

b, • b2 •••••••••••••••• b6 are regre •• ion ooettl018nt. (01') 

.1.stl01tle8 ot production. 

the elastl01tles ot productlon would Indioate tbe 

relattve cllanee 1n tbe outputf ... 6tl4 ".eerrtoban,. In tbe 

Input. 'rbe r.turn to faoto1'8 oould be •• tlu.tec1 on tb. 



baals of tbe value of ~ecr ••• lon ooetfl01ent8. It the 

elastiolty ot pro4uetlon for a partloular lactor vaa 
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le88 than one (1)>1 L.. 1 ) 41.inishlng returns to thls tactor 

exlst, when otner taotors were held constant. If b1 • 1, 

oonstant re'turna to tactors ex18t, and If b1 '7 1 inoreas

ing returns to that fsotor exist. 

v. Returns to soale 

The sum of all elastioities ot productio~ (~ bl) 

ie., b1 + b2 + b, + •••• b6 would indioate the percentage 

-')hange 1n total returns whftl1 all the inputs 1n the produo

~ion funotion were inoreased by one p~r ~~nt. rf the sua 

ot all the elsstiol ties of produotlon '.las equal to one 

( -£ bi a 1) oonstant returns to the scale would preva11. 

This IMaIU. that if all the input. were inoreased by one 

per cent, total return will also be Inoreased by one per 

oent. It hl vas Ie •• than one (~ bl L1) 1 t would mean 

41.1nishinS return8 to eoale. Ttlis aeans a proportlonal 

ohange in tbe Inputs re8U.l tM 1n le88 than proportlonal 

chan,e In returns. Likewise, it -£ bl /'1, 1 t means 

100reaalna returns to 8Oale. 

v1. A .... rq. value produoti ... i't7 

TIle aTerage value produot of each Input was caloulateet 

as the mean return divided b7 .ean input of resouroe. th. 

BY.rage value produots were pre.ented In the presen't study 

for the geometriC mean level ot total return. and Input. 



!he resultant averaae inoluded tbe value of return. of 

all input8 and not alapl1 tbe ret~8 attributable to 

single input. 

Where f. Geometria uan of total return. l' 

Xl- G.om~trl0 .ean ot the ith input variable 

vii. Mar,lnal value p~oduotlvit7 

I .. 
'11 

The marginal value of produots of all inputs were 

caloulated with the formula 

MVPxl • Di 
f 
ii 

Wbere b1 is the regres8ioD ooeffioient ot ltb input 

y_ tn • Averase produotivity ot the i input at ,eometrio 
xi 

.. an level of returns and input. 

Tbe marginal value produotlv1t7 of a partioular input 

ea, xl would Indioate the rate of ohange in output tor the 

unit ohange in Xi 

The signifioanoe ot bi'. were ie.ted by u8ing tne 

.tudent'. 't' test. 



Till. Marketed surplu. 

Marke'te4 nrplua of ,l'oundnu't vas estimated 11'0. 

the following equations. 

Md •• Qp -(Qa + Qh) 

Where Md.. Marketed surplu8 

Qp a Quantity ot g~oundnut ~roduoed 

Qa • Quantity ~etalned for aeeda 

Qh • Quantity of kep't for bome use 

ix. Price apread 
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Thia was estiaated b7 oomparing the average prices prevai

led during the ear17 .ontb of Aucua't at different levels of 

market frlg. Adjustments were made for wastage and b,-produots. 

Tbe absolute value of prloe spread was expressed as percentClBe 

r.lative to the miller's/oon.u.er'. price. 011 millers, 

cart vendors c .. nd sweet Ilusrs (P\U'Pl) are treated as the 

fInal oonsumers of ~roundnut kernals. POI' groundnut oil, 

separate price spread was worked out and expressed as a 

peroentage relat.ive of the oonsumer'. price. 



J erms and {onceptual frame 1ltiork 



rue te~m8 and OODcepta used in this s~udy are 

di80assed in this capter. 

Ope~ational holding: 

The area ot land aotualll oultivated by the fa~mer 

and his family i~respeotive of title o~ looation. 

Cultivated area: 

Net area sown plus ourrent tallow. 

Net oropped area: 

It i8 the area used for the Qultivation ot orops 

during a year. It takes into acoount a partioular area 

ot land only onoe, ir~espective ot the number of orops 

raised on it during ~he year. 

Double oropped areal 

It is that ar~on which IIOre toan one crop i8 raised 

during a year. 

Total oropped areal 

Net sown area plus area sown mo~e toan once. 

Cropping intenSity. 

Ratio ot total oropped are& to oultivated area. 

IntenSity ot oropping i8 measured by dividina the total 

o~opped area by oultivated area, and then aultiplyin& 

the p~oduot b.1 100. 



OropplDg pattern. 

The term oroppinl pattern denotes the dlstrloutioD 

at orope in total oropped area. 

WOrkio€ capitals 

It oomprlses ot value of human labour, b~llook labour, 

seeds, manures and fertlllzers, pestioldes and aaoblner,r 

ohargea. 

Oost Oonoepts 

A nusber of oost oonoepts ~oh &s Cost A. Oost Bt 

Ooat 0 have been tollowed ln thl. analysls. The input 

oosts inoluded in eacb oate,or7 Ite. are Indioated belowl-

a. Oost A I fbls cost covers the expenses on items 
suob as 

1) Value ot bired human labour 
11) Value ot hlred bullook labour 

111) Value of owed bullook labour 
iv) Hlred machinery oharges 
v) Value ot owned maohlne labolU' 

vl) Value ot seeds (both tarm produoed 
and purohased) 

'Yll) Value ot llanures and tertllisers 
vl11) Value ot plant proteotlon obemioal. 

lx) Depreoiatlon on t.plements and 
t13.rm bulldings 

x) Land Revenue. Oe8ses and other taxes 
xl) Interest on working oapltal 

xll) MIlOellaneou. expense. 



b. Oost B I fbis oost inolude. 

Cost A + Imputed rental value of owned land 
(lesa revenue paid thereon) + Imputed 
intereat on fixed oapital (exoluding land). 

c. Gost C I This cost include. 

Cost B + Imputed value of family labour. 

Ooncepts of Inoome 

a. Gross inoome: 

It includes the va~e of main and by-products. Tbi. 

was evaluated based on the harvest prices prevailed in the 

vill~es. 

b. Net inoome: 

This i8 the difference between grose inoome and total 

coat le., gross inoome ainus Cost o. 

o. Faailr labour incomes 

It inoludes the net inoome plu8 imputed wages for the 

family labour. Thus gr08S income minus Cost B. 

d. Farm investment inoome: 

It is the total of net income and imputed rantal value 

of owned land plus interest on owned fixed capital. 



•• 'arm business inoo •• , 

This is the measure of earnin~e of the farmer and 

his family for management, risk, their labour and oapital 

investment. It 18 obtained by adding up the family labour 

inoome, the unpaid interest on owned oapital and unpaid 

rent on owned land. Thus it i8 gross Inoo •• minus Cost A. 

Method of Imputation of ~alue 01' OWned 
Input. 

30me of the inputs u3ed in the produotion prooess 00 .. 

trom farm frllnily resouroes. In oomputing the cost ot 

oultivation, it Is neceasar.y to impute valueaof these 

inputs. The prooedure used for the imputation ot value ~t 

suoh inputs is indicated below:-

a. Jlami~ labour I 

Value of the f'ami17 labour is imputed at the prevailing 

wage rate in the localities. 

b. Owned bullook labour I 

Sinoe adequate and oorreot data on aaintenanoe and us. 

of bullooks was very diffioult to get, the value of the owned 

bullook labour 18 imputed at tbe rate ot hiring obarBe. 

prevailing in the looalities. 

o. Owned mao hi ne 17 charge s : 

OWned machine labour is valued on the oaaia ot the looal. 

hiring ohargea. 



, .., 
'1 I 

d. Yarm buildings, 

Depreoiation at the rat~ of five per oent is worked 

out on katcha building and two per cent on pucca buildings. 

e. Implements: 

Depreoiation and oharges on aooount of minor repairs 

are taken into acoount. Depreciation haa been worked out 

at the rate of 20 per oent on the dead stock. 

f. Owned seeds and manu.res s 

Farll1 produ.oed seeas and manures have "oeen ev"aluated 

at the village prioes prevalent at the tl.e ot Bowing. 

g. Rent on owned land. 

Rent on the owned land i.8 imputed on the basis of 

prevalent rent in the villages. One fourth of the value 

of the main product produced is takea as the imputed rental 

value of the owned land. 

h. Interest on owned fixed oap1tal, 

Interest on the present value of fixed assets 

(excluding land) such as tarm build1.nga, implements and 

machinery, has been charged at the rate of 10 per cent 

per annum. 

1. Interest on working oapitals 

Interest baa been onarged at the rate of 12 per cent 

per aDnua tor the period ot four months on the work1ng 

oapital ie., oash and kind expensea (excluding the payment 



aade atter harn.t 1e.. rent, land reTeuue) lncurred 

dU%1ng tbe per10d ot oultivation. 

j. Land l'ennue I 

It haa been worked out at the rate. at ¥biob 1 t 

i. actualll obar,_d bJ tbe lOY_rn.ent. 

Value ot HiI'M lnput. 
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!be aotual b.iring ch8!'lftS paid to the b1red human 

labour, bullook labour aDd aaoh1neries a~e taken into 

acoount. Ttle waee rate per day for human labour vas 

tiY8 rupees tor temale adult vorker and t8n rupees tor 

aale adult worker. The hiring oharges ot bullook 

labour vas twent, rupee. pel' pail' of bullooks per dar 

ot eilbt bourse Tb.e birlns obarges ot tractor was 

elsbtl rupee. pel' hour. 

Value ot purobaaed inputs 

Tbe value ot tbe p~baae4 inputs suob a8 aeeds, 

tertilisers and plant proteotion ohemioals are taken 

into account based on the actual pr10e paid. 

Value of Main ard _-products 

Tbe value of main aDd D,-products are imputed at 

tbe poat narr.at prioes whiob pl'eyailed 1n tne v1llages. 



Apportlonln! ot JoInt Coat 

I Q 
'1<-1 

De,reoiation on f:u'rIl buildings and implements, land 

revenue, 0'6888 and tues, Interest OLl owned fixed. oa.pital 

have 'J~:m :.::11oc:"'.ted in proportion to the area under 

grounddut. 

Allocation of cost "getween Main and 

By-produots 

~h~ value of by-produot bas been deducted from the 

'!!''',,~ -:-nf3t of Oll] t1vA.t1on to get cost of produotion ot 

Me-in pl'oduet. 



General .$orio-iconomir €onditions of 

.$ample farmers 



GBlfERAL 3)OIO-ECOlfOMIO OONDITIONS 01' SAMPLE FARMERS 

An understanding ot the general soclo-eoonomio 

oonditions of tn .... ple farmers .~ Belp to provide 

tile necessary background for a. proper understandIng 

of the farm eoonomy and economics or groundnut culii

vatioD. In this ollapter an attempt Ilas been made to 

provlde this information. 

?amil, Size 
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Table 6.1 shows tne dlatribatlon of sample famllies 

aooordtng to the size of the fami17_ Tbe table .howa 

that 63.75 per oent of the total families oame under 

tne aise group of four to six members, 25 per cent oame 

under tne sise group of seven to nine members, 7.50 

per oent came under the aiga of group of one to three 

members and 3.75 pe!' oent oame under 'the size of sroup 

of above nine meabers. Tile average family si~e was 

5.71. It was ~;.95 in Chittur Block. 5."58 in Kollengode 

Block, 6.05 in ~roup I and 5.38 in Group II. It was 

alao round tbat the family sl •• deoreaaed with an 

inorease 1n the slz. of boldings. 

Literao1 

Table 6.2 sbows tile distribution ot respondent a 

acoording to the level of literacy. Among the respondenta 

26.25 per cent Ilad only primar7 eduoation, 17.50 per oent 



Table 6.1. Distribution of sample f'ai11.1l1es aooord tng to 8i~G 

Frequency distribution of sample ta.lliliea A:V'er&&e 
size ot aooording to size the 

Name ot tbe Block 1-, 4-6 7-9 above 9 TO til tamily 
--------~----~~-------------------------------------------~----~--~-------------------~~~--I 

I 
6.29 I G!'oup I t) ,., 7 1 21 , 

I (0) (62) (3~) (5) (100) , 
I 

6.05 Chittur 'Blook I Group II 0 14 4- 1 19 I 
I (0) (74 ) (21 ) (5) (100) 
• , 
t Total 0 27 11 2 40 5.95 t , (0) (6'"1.5) (27.5) (5) (100) 
I 

--- I 
t" -----
I 
I Group I '.5 10 5 1 19 ;.79 I 
I (16 ) (52) (26) (5) (100) I 
I 

Xollengode Block I Group II ~ 14 4 0 21 4.06 , 
t (14 ) (67 ) (19 ) (00) (1 ()O) t 
t , 

'~otal 6 1 40 I 24 9 5.38 I 
(15 ) (60) (22.5 ) (2.5 ) (100) , 

I 

District 
I 

6 I 51 20 '3 80 5.71 
I (-7.5 ) (63.75 ) (25) (3.75 ) (100) , 
I ________ ... ___________ J _______________________________________________________________ . ____ 

Figures in parentbesis indicate the peroentsce 



Taole 6.2. Distribution ot respondents according to level ot literacy 

-----~-~~-~----------------~--~~--------------------~----------~~----~~~--~~~~-----~---

Partioular. PrilU117 Middle Hiab Oollege Illiterate Total 
School School ~bool 

------.-----~--------~--~~-~-----------------------~-~-~--------------~--~---~--~--~-~ I 
I 
I 
I Group I 5 5 4- 2 5 21 , 
I (2'5.81 ) (23.81) (19.05) (9.52) (23.81 ) (100) 

~)lIt 
, , 

+'0 I Group II 5 ., 5 1 5 19 +'0 f 

:a &1 
, (26.'2) ( 15 .78) (26.32) (5.26 ) (26.32) (100) , 

0 I , Total 10 8 9 3 10 40 I 
I (25 ) (20) (22.50) (7.50) (25) (100) 
t 
t 
I , 

6 • Grou.p I 5 1 2 5 19 • , 
(26 • .,2 ) (5.26) ('31.58) (10.52) (26 -:;2) (100) 

1~ t , 
:8 • 6 I Group II 5 4 2 4 21 
~S t , (2B.57 ) (23.81) (19.05) (9.52) (19.05 ) (100) .... I a I 

I Total 11 6 10 4 9 40 I 

• (27.50) (15) (25) (10) (22.50 ) (100) 
I 

Distriot 21 14 19 7 19 80 
(26.25) (17.50) (23.75) (0.75 ) (23.75 ) (100) 

~--------------------------------------------------~---~-----------~----------------~--Pigures in parenthesis indicate peroentage 
CJl 
N 
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alddle aohool, 2'.75 per oent attended hlgh 8Ohool 

and 8.75 per oent attended oollege. A8 muoh as 2'.75 

per oent was llllterate. The hlgblr level ot 1111terac1 

vas observed in Ohlttur Blook and Group I. 

Land Holdlngs 

Table 6., lndloaiea the average alzes ot the land 

holdlngs acoordlng to the dltterent t,ypes of land. The 

average slse ot the ownerehlp hold1ngs 1nolud1ng the 

waste lands vaa 3.40 heotares. The average s1ze of the 

tar. ln Group I was 2.6, hectares, whereas 1t was 4.2 

hectares 1n Group II. Waste land oonst1tuted a h1gher 

proportlon ot the land hold1ngs ot the smaller s1zed 

hold1ngs. 

The average 81.e ot net oultlvable area ot the 

total respondenta va. '.25 heotares. It was on11 2.44 

heotares 1n the Group I wher.as lt vaa 4.06 heotares ln 

Group II. The average slze ot net oult1vable area ln 

Chittur Block was '.05 heotares whlle it was '.45 heotares 

in Kollengode Block. Average slze ot the net oultivable 

area could be seen trom Table 6.4. 

The average sl.. ot the tarm family per heotare ot 

oultivable land was 1.76. The average size of the tamily 
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Table 6.,. AYer .. e 81 •• of the .aaple boldinlS 
(beotue.) 

Pat"tlo\llars 

Group I 

Group II 

Distriot 

lo.ot wet Oarden Dry waste 
bo14~laQd lalCl land land Total 

40 

40 

80 

0.96 0.48 1.01 0.19 2.6, 

0.68 0.71 2.68 0.14 4.20 

0.82 0.59 1.84 0.15 '.40 

Table 6.4. Averase al •• ot tbe net oultivable land 
(beota.re.) 

Partlotllare Group I Group II Awrage 

Oblttur m.ock 2.47 

Kollenaode !look 2.40 

Distriot 2.44 

~~~--~~-----~---~--~--~~~-~---~-~~---~-~~-~-~----~~-~-



per beotare vas 1 .. ,8 in Obi ttUl' Blook and also in 

Group I. Table 6.5 lndloates the average size ot the 

farll fully per heotare of cultivable land., 

An average of 0.57 beotare of land vall available 

tor oultivation for each member ot tbe farm family of 

the respondents. It vas as bi,b as 0.64 beotare in 

Kollengode ~ook. Ttle aver8£e size of ou! tivable land 

per member vas also bigh in Group II. Table 6.6 sbows 

the oul ti vable land in bectares per ta:rll tUily ... ber. 

General Oropping Pattern 

Far. 8CODO., haa olose bearing with the tIPes ot 

crop enterprise.. The better tbe oombination of crops 

the higher will be tbe farm Inoolle. Selection and 

oOllbinatioD of crops are atteoted b7 living needs of 
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tar. family also. Tbe net oropped area of the respondents 

was 259.99 beotares. Tbe I1'OS8 cropped area was 465.1 3 

hectarea as sbown in Table 6.9. Groundnut bad oooupied 

,6.26 per oent ot the total oropped area and paddy 

oooupied 26.24 per oent of the total oropped area. The 

other illportant orops are ootton, auga:roane, pulsea, 
and 

fodderLperennials etc. They altogetber oooupied 37.5 

per cent of the gross oropped area. Allong these orops 
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Tabl. 6.5. 'amll, 81 •• per heotare of oultiYable land 

Particulars Group I G~oup II 

---------~-----~-~~---~~-~--~~----~~---~----~~----~~~~ 

Chi tiur Bloot 1.62 2.01 

KolleDlode Block 2.41 

n1.triot 2.48 

~----------~~~~-~---~~-~-~~~~~~-~~--~~------~-~----

Table 6.6. Cultlvable land per faaIIy ••• ber ) 
\ 1n hectare. 

Partioular8 Group I Group II Avarage 

Oh 1 t tur Block 0.62 0.50 

Koll.naGde Block 0.42 0.91 0.64 

Di8triot 0.65 

-----~~-------------~------~~~--~----~-~~~~-~-~---~~~ 



Table 6.7. Oropping p~ttern of the sample holding. 

-------------------cbliiUi-!fock----iolleDgode-31ook------------------------------
area in beotares aze~ lc beat!re8 Distriot 

Orops Area in Percentase to ttl. 
Group I G:r.oup II Grotlp I Group II bectRl'8. total cropped area 

-~-~~---~--------~-~----~-~------------~---------~----------~----~-~--~-~~-~~-~~ 

Pa4d1 2.,.40 17.60 50.17 '50.35 121.52 26.1'3 
GJ'oundnut 27.92 .8.97 15.Efi 76.08 168.6., '56.25 
Ootton 10.72 r,.32 6.m 8.50 52.61 11.31 
Sugaroane 6.00 ".24 2.6'"5 12.75 2.74 
Pul88S 2.89 10.12 11.74 16.39 41.14 8.85 
Fodder 5.98 3.34 1.82 11.S. 2.50 
Perenniela '3.94 2 •• '3 1.21 12.95 20.5'3 4.41 
Others 7.99 10.52 '3.23 14.57 '56.'9 7.81 

-~~~~~~~-~~---~-----~~~-------~~~----------------~-------~--~~-~--~~----~-------~ 

Total 89.72 124.04 88.00 16).29 465.13 100.00 

-~~~--------~-----------.-------~-----------------~----~--~------------------------
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•• in17 pad41 and auc&roane are grown ae irrigated crope. 

The cropping pattern of tbe sample farm. i8 given in 

Table 6.1. 

Oropping intenait, 

The net cultivated area oannot be considered 8S the 

true index of farm activities a8 the double oropped area 

1s oomplete17 lett out of oonsideration. Tberefore, tbe 

cropping lntensity wbloh i8 measured by the peroentage 

of gros8 oropped area to net oultlvated area oonstitutes 

a better standard. The oropping intensity of the aample 

farm8 ls glven in ~able 6.8. Tbe average cropping 

intensity was 178.90 per oent. Tbe oropping Inten.ity 

va. 182.08 ln Group I, 176.99 in Group II, 175.4 in 

Obittur Blook and 178.90 in Xollengode Blook. It vas 

observed tbat the oropping lntenaity deorease. witb an 

inorease in tbe 8ize of boldlngs. Tbla was because of 

the .aall tarms vere put to ratber intensive cultivation 

than large tarm •• 

Oapital investment 

The oapltal investment ot sample farms take. into 

account the value of tbe real estates beld by tbem whiob 

inoludes value of tbe land, tara buildings, irri,ation 

atructures, farm maobiner7 and i.plementa and draugbt 
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Table 6.8. C~opplUI iaten81t7 ot the ... pl. boldlnls 

~~-~------~-~-~---~~~-~---~~--~----~~~~---~---~-~-~ 

Partioulars 

Cbi ttur Block 

~ollengod. Block 

Distriot 

G~O\lp I 

172.57 

192.90 

182.08 

GZ'oup II 

178.5 

176.5 

1715.99 

Anr8fle 

175.4 

1Hl.98 

178.90 

~-~----~----~----~~--~~--~~~~~~----~-~---~----~--~~--

Table 6.9. Net oropped area, double oropped areaand 
total cropped area in beotares 

-~-~~-----------~-~-~------~~---~~---~--~---~--------
'-'artloular8 :fet oropped Double Ol'Opped Total oropped 

are. area are. 
~---~------~~~---~~-----~--~~---~~~~-------~-~-~-~---

~oup I 51.99 '57.73 89.72 

roup II 69.87 54.17 124.04 

45.66 42.42 88.00 

roup II 92.47 70.81 16'5.29 

_ .... -----... ---------.------~---- ..... ~------.. ----... --... --...-------



aniaale. The &veraee oapi tal investment inoluding value 

of the land per boldin, vas 55.74 thousand rupees and per 

heotare was 17.16 thousand rupees. The Table 6.10 reveals 

that the average oapital investment per holding was higher 

in the larger 81.84 holdinss. It waa 39.74 thousand rupees 

in Group I, 71.74 thousand rupees In Group II, 58.45 tno~Band 

rupees In Chlttur Block and 52.97 thoueand rupees In 

Xolleagod. Block. 

T9.'o18 6.11 also reT.ala that the average oapital 

inve~tment inoluding the value ot the land per heotare was 

higher in the larger si.ed holdings. It was 16.28 thousand 

rupees in Group It 17.68 thollsand rupees In GrOllp II, 19.20 

thollsand rllpees in Chl ttur 13look end 15.34 thousand in 

Xollengode Blook. 

The average oapital invest.ent exoluding value ot the 

land was 8.79 tbousand rupees per boldins and 2.10 thousand 

rupees per beotare. Oapital investment exoluding tbe value 

ot the land per holdlng was 6.88 thousand ~pees In Group I, 

10.69 thou8and ~pees in Group II, 9.55 thousand rupees in 

Chi ttur !look and 8.02 thousand rupees in Kollengode Block. 

Oapital investment exoluding tbe value ot the land per 

beotare was 2.82 thousand rupees in Group I, 2.63 thousand 

rupees in Group II, 3.14 thousand rupees in Ohittur Blook 

and 2.32 tbousand rupees in Kollengode Blook. 



Table 6.10. l'Verace capital lrtY •• t_nt (inoludlnc 
'Value of tbe 18114) per bolding (000 Re.) 

Partioulars Group I Group II lv.race 

---~~~-~~~-~~~-~-----~----~--~--------------------~~ 

Obi ttur Block 

1'011en80de Blook 

Dlstrlot 

4'.57 

'5.50 

-,g.74 

75.02 

68.77 

71.74 

58.45 

52.97 

55.74 

-----~~---------~--~-~----~---~-----~---------~------

Table 6.11. Average oapltal lnvestment (lno1u41n, 
value of the land) per beotare (000 Ra.) 

---------~----------~--------------~----------------
Part 10u1&1' 8 

Obt ttur Block 

l'o11engode Blook 

D1str10t 

Group I 

17.59 

14.78 

16.28 

Group II 

20.'9 

15.62 

17.68 

Average 

19.20 

15.34 

17.16 

------~-------------------------------~--~------~----
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Table 6.12. Aver&\get capital investment (exoluding 
value of tbe land) per bold inS (in 000 Rs) 

------------------------------------------------------
Pal'tio'.lla!'s GrOll!> I Group II ATerace 

--------_ .. _ .. _ ..... _----_ ... -.. _--------------_ ..... _---_ ... -------
Obi ttur Block 

Kol1o'1;:ode Blook 

Distrl~1: 

7.87 

5.79 

6.88 

11.42 

10.04 

10.69 

9.55 

8.02 

8.79 

Table 6.', ATarage oapital investment (exoluding 
Vb.lllC ot the land) POl' hectare (in 000 Is) 

Partioulars GrOllp I C·rou.p II AT.rap 

----------_ .... -------------...... ---.. -.. _-------- ............ '_ .... '- ... --... ----..... 

Ohi ttUI' 3look 

'Kolleosode Blook 

Distriot 

3.19 

2.40 

2.82 

,.10 

2.27 

2.63 

'5.14 

2.'2 

?70 

--""*- --- -.... --_ .... _-----------------.. ---------- ---_ ... - ............. --



The average oapltal Inveetmen~ exoludlng the value of 

the land inoreaeed per bolding and deoreased per heo~are 

as ~he slze of boldiUC inoreaeed. Table 6.12 and 6.13 

abows the averaae IDve8~ment per holdIng and per heotare 

respectively. 
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Iconomics of Groundnut ,roduction 



'EOONOMIOS 0,. QROUNDNrrT PRO:OUOTIOlf 

In ,bie obap"e. an .""nap" baa .. eo l18de to anal,.ee 

the ooete and retazaa ot IroUD4au" oultivation in Pallhat 

Distriot on the ~.1. of atatietloa1 data from tbe aamp1e 

boldinee. Cos" of 0\11:'1Tat100 per hectare ia studied, 

inputwi.e as well as operatloDwise. 

per unit of out~t ls alao studied. 

Ooet of production 

Atter analY8ing the 

return. and the benetlt ooe' ratio, an attempi baa been 

made to study tbe reaouzoe use efflolenoy 1n ground nut 

oult1Yation. 

Ooet of OUl"lvatlon per Hectare 

The 008ts of cultivation per hectare of groundnut 

baaed on the different ooat oonoepta are shown ln Table 7.1. 

The aYer .. a co.te ot oultivation par heotare of groundnut 

on tbe baaia ot ooet A, cost B and ooat 0 were ~.2'40.9', 

•• '20'.1' and •• '240 ra.,.otlve17. Th., were •• 2227.44, 

•. '077." ant M.,1".15 in Gro~p If _.2'76.03. -.,242.0. 

and •• 327'.08 in Group III -.2"7.15, -.3197.90 and •• '2'0.64 

ln Chlttur Blook and -.2'.'.99, •. "96.55 and •• '2,6.70 in 

KollenBode Blook in tbe eaae ordera. While anal781ng the 

tleur.a si •• -,roupw1se, it oould be .. en tbat tbe 008t. ot 

oultiYatlon per heotare of &!,oundnut baaed on ooet A, ooat B 

and oost 0 vary signifioantly on tbe •• two el •• gro~ps. 
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!be ooat A, oon B and ooat 0 inoreased with the inorease 

in the 8i.e ot holdings. The ooat A was higher in Group II 

D7 6.67 per oent ( •• 148.59) over Group I vbile 008t B in 

Group II was hlBher D.r 5.'5 per oent (~.164.71). Oost 0 

was hlgher In Group II D7 4.47 per oent (~.1'9.9') over 

tbat of Group I. The dltterenoe In oost A between the croup. 

was ulnl, because ot the higher ooat of hired hUmafl labour 

(~.1oe.'7) and value ot seeds (~.90.~) in Group II. The 

ditferenoe in 008t B 18 alao due to the higher amount of 

laputed rental value ot the owned land (b.17.33) in Group II. 

The dltterenoe 1n Oost C between the.e two groups was 

sll,htly reduced because ot tbe hiaher 008t of faail1 labour 

(fts. 24.78) in Group I. Wbl1_ analy.lns the data Bloolcvlse, 

It vas observed tbat tne 008t A, oost B and ooat a in Group I 

were hlgher In the Obl ttv Bloak tban Kollenlode lJlock, 

vbere.. In Group II the7 vere bleber 1n the Xolleagode Blook 

tbaD Oblttur Blook. AU an aver .. _, tbe total. oost ot 

oult1Yatlon per heotare was not var11n, between the Blooks. 

Inputwi •• Ooat of CUltivation per Heotare 

It oould be seen fro_ Table 7.2 tbat about '1.02 per oent 

(~.1004.88) of the total 008t ot ra181ng tbe groun4nut vaa 

oovered by tbe coet ot bUIIarl labour. Of "be hwaan labour 

ooat, on17 ,.61 per cent (~.'6.81) oona"ltute4 tam111 labour 
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and tbe balaaoe 96.'1 per cent (~.96e.01) constituted 

hired buman labour. !be Imputed rent value ot l81d olaimed 

about 25.85 per cent (-.~.47) of tbe total coat follow.d 

b7 008t of ••• ,. aooountina for 22.49 per oent ( •• 728.80) 

ot the total oost. The bullook labour and macbine accounted 

far 7.69 pel' cent (~.249.1') ot tbe total oost. Tbe oost 

of fertiliser8 aad alnures oontributed 7.12 pel' cent 

(~.2'O.82). The remaining 5.8' pal' cant (~.188.90) was 

oontributed b7 inter •• t on working capital, plant proteotion, 

depreaiatlon of farm implemente and buildings, inter.at on 

owned fixed oapital and mi8oellaneous cost. While ooserving 

theae data 8ize-groupvlse. it VBS found tbat there was a 

8isnlfloant variation in famI11 and hired humalJ labour ooat 

on these two slze groupe. Tbe f&mi17 labour coat per beotare 

was lover b7 44.'9 pel' cent (~.24.78) in the larger slzed 

holding while hired labour cost vas higher by 12.24 pel' cent 

(Rs.108.'7). The oosts of bullook labotU' and machine pel' 

beotare vere lower b7 6.79 per oent (~.17.83) in the larger 

aized boldings. The ooat of .. eds vaa higher b,. 1'.70 

pel' oent (18.90.-,g) in the larger si.ed bolding. The ooat of 

fertilizers and manure. va. lover by 4.29 per oent (~.10.23) 

in larler ai.ed bo14inga. Tbe BY.rage quantity of fertilisers 

used per heotare of groundnut va. 6.45 kg of nitrogen, 

7.89 kI ot pbospborou8, 12." kc ot potaah and 17.14 kg ot 

UP8Wll. This vaS Y8r7 low vben oompared with ttle reoo_ended 
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408ase of 10-20 kI at Dl~rog.n, 20-40 kg of pboaphorous 

and 20-40 kc potash. The arerace quantlt7 ot fertl1lsers 

used was 4.52 kI ot I. 7.'2 kI of P205 aDd 17.91 kI ot 

K20 ln Grou.p II 7.04 k& ot Nt 9.07 kg ot P205 and 14.75 kg 

ot '20 in Ohittur Blook and 5.57 kg ot N, 7.75 kg ot P205 

and 10.43 k& ot '20 ln ICollengode Blook. nant proteotlon 

cuemicals ooat was lower bJ 34.56 per oent (~.13.91) in 

tbe lar8er sized boldlng.. Interest on working oapital 

was hisuer b7.7.34 per oent (~.6.16) in tne larger sized 

bold1ngs beoause ot the biBoer amount of working oapital 

whiob was .ainly oontrlbuted by higher hired human labour 

wld seed rate (1~5.08 ks per heotare) in tbat group. The 

average aeed rats va. 124.92 kg per beotare in Group I. 

The distriot avera.ge se.d rate pel' neotare was 133.10 leg. 

The seed rate per heatare was blab in both groups when 

oorapared with the recoil.ended rate whioh i8 120 kg per 

hectare. 

!he iapute4 rental value of 'the owed land was higber 

by 2.10 per cent (~.17.") lu the l~ger 8ized holdings 

beoause of hI,ber value ot the main produot per heotare 

reallsed by that group. Land revenu.e and taxes were lower 

b1 25.77 per oent (~.1.9') 1n the larBer sized boldings, 

In.pita ot the higher cropping intensity in the smaller 

croup. This was beoauBe of the blgher professlonal tax 
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diatributed aver tbe ... 11er area ot oultivated land In 

the Group I. Depreoiatlon ot implements and far. buildings, 

Interest on owned ftxe' capital and .iaoellaneoua 008t per 

bectare were lower b7 18.18 per oent (~.13.64) In tbe 

1az,er sl.ed boldines. Blookwiae data alao .bow a sign1-

tioant variat10n 1n tbe 008t ot varioua inputs. The ooat. 

ot tamilT labour,m80bine, .eeds and plant proteotion were 

b1,her in tbe Kollengode Blook, wbile 008t ot bired buman 

labour, bullock labour, tertili.ers and manuree and imputed 

rental value ot owned land were bigber 1n tbe Obittur Block. 

There vaa aot .uGb var1at1on in tbe land revenue and 

taxe., depreoiation, intereat on worklQg and owned tixed 

oapital and aiaoellaneoua ooat between theee blooka. The 

.ee4 rate u.ed was 134.'2 kg per beotare in Kollengode 

B100k while it was 1'1.56 kB 1n Obittuz Blook. 

Operatioavi •• Ooat ot CUltivation 
per Heotare 

Tbe d1str1bution ot the total oost ot oultivation ot 

Iroundnut per bectare aooordin, to the various operations 

involved in ita oultivation wa. oomputed and are presented 

in Table 7.'. total operating ooat vas •• 2"'.92 per 

beotare whioh acoounted tor 71.97 per cent of tbe total 

008t ot oultivation. Tbe .. eda and aowing oonstituted the 
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bi,beat ooat per beotare vblob acoounted tor 25.68 per oent 

(~.8'1.8') of tbe total ooat tolloved by harvesting 15.78 

per oent ( •• 511.'2~ tertili.er., manure. and manuring tor 

9.89 per oent (~.'20.51~atter-oultivation 9.70 per oent 

( •• ,14.'9), preparator7 oultivation 7.08 per oent (~.229.48) 

and plant proteotlon 1.10 per oent ( •• '5.7'). Intereat on 

vorkina oapital aooou.ntect tor 2.74 per oent (~.88.66) ot 

the total ooat ot oultivation. The remaining 28.0' per oent 

(Rs.908.08) vaa oontri1Nte4 1»7 laputed rental value ot tbe 

owned land, depreoiation, Intereat on owned fixed oapital, 

.iaoe11aneoua Goat and land revenue and taxea. While 

examialn, tbe.e data ai.e-croupvi8e, it waa revealed tbat 

ooat of preparatory oultivation per beotare was lower b7 

1'.09 per oent (~.".)B) 1n tbe larger sised hold1ngs. 

Thi. was beoause ot land preparation bad been given better 

attention in ... 11 bold1ng. tbarl tne larger one. Seed. and 

sowing oost per heotare was higbsr by 11.08 per oent ( •• 84.98) 

In tbe larger .i.ed holdinaa beoan.e ot tbe higber •• ed rate 

used In the larger al.ed boldlne.. Tbe expend1ture OD atter 

oultivation per beotare vae lower b.1 26.04 per oent (~.68.28) 

In the~a11er ai.ed boldlngs. The ooat of tert111.era, 

mallure., and .anuring per beotare vae a180 lower b7 '.07 per 

oent (~.10.06) in the larser al.ed holdlngs. Tbl. vas 

beoause ot higber oost ot tertil1.er. and .anure. In the 

emaller 81 •• 4 boldings. The ooat ot plant proteotlon was 

lover b7 42.92 per oent ( •• 22.81) 1n tbe larger a1.ed holdings. 
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The expense. on harYe.tins operation. was hlgher by 9.44 

per oent <_.45.02) ln the larger alsea boldlng8. Thi. was 

beoa~.. ot the lover 71eld per hectare ln the larger gro~p. 

HarTestlng vaa dooe on oontract baala. When the 71eld per 

hectare was le.a,_ore vage. per unlt ot meaauz8 was de.anded. 

I.puted rental value ot the owned land and intereat on 

vorking oapltal were higher b.r 2.59 per oent <~.323.48) in 

the larser alsad holdin8a. The tlxed ooat e~ch ae depreola

tlon, land revenue and taxe., lntere.t on owned flxed 

oapital per beotare were lower b7 17.'2 per oent (~.12.04) 

in t he larger als.d hold1ll1s. the Blookw1e8 anal181e ot 

data revealed that the ooet of praparatory oultivatlon, 

seeda and IOvlns, plant proteotion and harvesting were 

higher ln Kollengod8 Block. The expenses on after -cul tl Ta

tloo, tertll1.ers, manures and manurlng were higher ln 

Ohi ttur Blook. 

Ut1l1satlon ot HQ.an labour 
per Heotare 

The utl118atlon ot buman labour per heotare ot ground~t 

baa been vorked out and "be __ e 1_ pre.ented ln Table 7.4. 

It oould be .. en that about 96." per cen" (96.80 mand~_) 

ot the labour requirement wa_ oonstltuted by hired (oasual) 

labourers and ,.67 per oent (,.69 Endqa) vu b1 t&lll17 

labourers. Tbe lnToln.ent ot t .. i17 labourers was ve-q 



Table 7.4 util1 .. t1oa ot buaaa labour per bectare 
oa GroUDdaui oalt1Ta'tloD 

Bu •• a laltov in lIan4&78 
Group/31.ook 

,. .. 117 labou Hired 1 lAbour Total 

Group I 5.95 89.11 95.06 
Ch.lttUl" 
Blook 

Group II 2.17 101.97 104.14 

AT.race '.27 98.2' 101.50 

Group I 5.15 87.82 92.97 
Xolleftlode 
Blook 

Group II '.75 97.56 101.31 

Ayer8B8 4.02 95.55 99.57 

GI'OUp I 5.58 88.52 94.10 

Distr10t 
Group II ,.10 99.,6 102.46 
ATerace 3.69 96.80 100.49 

--~-~~~~--~-~~---~-~~--------~-~--------------~-

Note, Two 110 •• 12 labourer. are equal to one 
male labQuer. 

... I 

( 't 
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low partl7 beoauae aoat of the operations need to be done 

wi thin a yer-r abort ti_. lI'&1'I14.ra baye to depend to ... 

Ireat extent Oft oaaual bired labour because of thelr io

abill ty to oope wi ttl the hea"t7 ruah of work. The average 

buman labour used per beotare ot sroundnut was 100.49 undq •• 

It was 94.10 mandata in Group It 102.46 aandSJs 1n Group II. 

101.5 maadrqa in Ob1ttur Blook aDd 99.57 mandqa in 

Xollengode Blook. ODe .and.,. i. equivalent to 8 b.our. 

of work done 'b7 8Zl adult aale 'Wozker. The mandq8 are 

azrlved at by equating two adult women labourers to one 

adul t IIlale 1 abourez Oil the baais ot waae rate. The group

wise data reveals that t .. 1l7 human labour utilisation 'Was 

higher on the smaller slze4 holdings. While hired human 

labour was extensivel-r used in tbe holdings of large 81.e 

groups. The total labour use pel' hectaze va. hIgher in the 

lB%ger sized holdlngs. Between the two Blocks. total huaan 

labour dIVS per hectare vu blgh.!' ln Obi ttur Blook and 

taa117 labour oontrlbutlon vas hiaher in Kellenlode Block. 

Operationw1.. Utilisation of Hwaan 
laboUJI per Hectare 

The operatlonwiae utilisation ot human labouz per bectare 

of groundnut is shown in Table 7.5. The table reveala that 

the utll1sation ot human labour tor zai81ns the groundnut 



fable 1.5. Opel'a"loll." ."lll.atloll ot buan labour 
pel' beo"._ ot POWlOU" 

(Olle aan4~ • 8 hr •• ) 

Ifaa. of tbe .... labour 111 .an4qa 
operat10na Il'oup I Oi01lP II 1 .... 1' .... hl'oentap 
-............... _ ......... ----..... _-----.. _-......... _--_ .. --....-.. ....... _-.......... --------_ ........ 
Preparato1'7 

oultlTat1on 9.04 1.67 7.99 1.95 

Seed 8Ow11l1 4.60 4.62 4.58 4.56 

1ttel'-
oul t1 Tatton 26.~ ".05 ,1.41 ,1.26 

Manur11l1 5.'" 4.61 4.82 4.79 

Plant 
poteot1oll 1.16 0.40 0.51 0.57 

HarYe.tin,* 47.61 52.05 51.12 50.87 

... ~~----~-~-~~~~~--~~~~~~--~~~~-~~--~------------------
Total 94.10 102.46 100.49 100.00 

*HarveatlQ1 was 40ne on oontl' .. t Da.le in tbe atu47 
area. So to ,et tbe 118D4&7. etUTueot. total aaount 
ot wace paid tat ban' •• tlq wae 41T1484 b7 tbe vace 
rate. 

... ro. , b 



orop wlde1y varied oa 41tterent operatlon8. Tbe 

largest peroent ... (50.8'1) of tn. total huaan labour 

was e.pl07ed for harYe.tlns tbe orop followed by 

afiel'- cul t1vatlon wbiob acoounted tor ,1.26 per oent 

ot the total human labour InpQt. Preparatory oulti

vatlon clalmed 7.95 per oent whl1e manurlng 4.79 

per oent, BOvlna 4.56 per 08nt and plant proteotion 

0.57 per oent at the total human labour inputs. It 

oould be aeen trom the table tbat tor almost all the 

operations exoept atter oultivation and harve.ting 

human laboar input us per heotare was lover in tbe 

larger ai.ed holding.. Labour U8e tor harvesting and 

atter oultivation wa. higher in tbe larger 8ized 

boldings. 

Utilisatlon ot BQllook labour 
per Heotare 

Utlllsation of _ullock labour per hectare ot 

Iroundnut 18 given in fable 7.6. 

On an aV9rage, bullook labour nas been employed to 

tbe extent at 10.50 bullook pail' da18 per beotaz'e ot 

81"Oundrm.t. !t ,-,as 10.74 bullook pail' d~s 10 Gruup I 

and 10 .43 bullock pair d~s in Group II. There was not 

muob varla~ion In ut1118ation at bullock labour between 
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Table 7.6. q~ill.atlon of Bullook labour per heotare 
on Groundllllt 

------------.... ---... -_ ... _-_.-- ... -..... _------_._-----_ ..... _-_ ... _---
Partioulars '~look pa.ir dlq. 

--------.. _---..... -----, .. _------------_ .. _,,---_ .. _-_ ..... --_ ... _-, 
• , 

Gl'OUP I , , 
I 

Obittu.r Block I Group II 
t , , 

ATe rage , 
I 
I "._ 0- ___ +-._._~o._._. ___ , 
I 
l 
I 

f{ollengocie Blook 
, , 
I , 
I , , 
I 
! 

District 

I 

Group I 

Group II 

Aver..,e 

Group I 

Group II 

ATe r age 

12.75 

10.79 

11.77 

----
8.35 

10.11 

9.27 

10.74 

10.43 

10.50 

-------------------~---------------------------------

Note: ftl.llook pair day 18 equivalent to PI hOur.\! of 
vOl'k done by a pair of bullooks. 
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tbe .~oup.. !be blootvi .. data reTeala tbat bullook 

labour e.plo,..at VB8 blgher In Ohlttuz Blook whioh 

vaa. 11.77 bullook pa1~ 4.,. vberea. in XollealOde 

Blook It vaa 9.2'1 ltullook pall' 4.,... 1JQllook labour 

uae per heotare vas lover In XollealOde Blook due to 

Inore ... d use ot aaohl •• r7. 

Operatloftwlae Utl1laatlon ot Bmllook 
labour per Heo t are 

'!be operatloovla8 utlll.ation ot bullock labour 

per heotare ot grcundnut 1e sboWD 1n fable 7.7. 

It oould be ... n that preparatory oultlTatlon 

appeared to be the lIOa" 111portant operatlon wblob 

olaimed 52.76 per oeat ot tbe total bullook labour 

uaed In croundnut oultlTatlon. Sowing o .. e next. 

ooysrlng about 27.52 per oent ot the total bullook 

1 abOUl!' utllis.d. tollowed bJ' transportation ot manure. 

whlch oOTered tbe rell8.1nla, 19.72 per ceat. The bullook 

labour ioput per beotare re .. ined ala08t 8ame in botb 

the al.e pooups. Preparatory 0\11 UTatlon and .88d 

sowln, •• pl01ed 1101'. bullock laboUl!' in the Group I. 

vblle transportatlon ot manure. eapl07.d lIore bullock 

laJour in tbe Group II. 
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Table 7;'. Operation-vise utilisa'tion of .:.ullook 
laboUl' pel' nectars on Groundnllt 

------------~~~---~~~~~~-~-------~~-~--------~---

Name ot the 
Operations 

. ~llook pai,l.. Jl8l'8 __ ~_ 
Group I Gl'OUp II Averae8 Percentage 

-----~--~----------~-~--~------~---~----------~-

Preparatory 
cultivation 5.89 

~~e~ sowing ~.03 

Transportation 
of manures 1.8? 

52.76 

2.85 2.89 '1.7.52 

2.15 2.C'f7 

-------------------------------------------------
10.74 10.4" 10.50 1 no.oo 
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Oost of Production per Quintal ot 
Bro'Wlbut pods 

Ooat ot produotion per quintal of groundnut pods 

vas derived by diTiding oost of oultivation less Talue 

ot by-product by yield in quintal. per heotare. 

latimates of ooat of produotion of ground nut 

aocording to different oost oonoepts are presented in 

~able 7.8. The ave!'age oosts ot produotion per quintal 

of ground~ut pods on the basis of ooat A, oost B and 

81 

oost C were ~.181.7', ~.261.05 and ~.264.40 respectively. 

They were ~.161.28, ~.2'6.56 and ~.241.50 in Group II 

~.188.7'f ~.269.52 and ~.272.40 1n Group II, ~.174.60, 

~.251.18 and ~.254.09 in Ohittur ~ook and ~.188.20, 

~.269.01 and ~.272.82 in Kollengode Blook. The oosts of 

p:roduotion per quintal or groundnut pods based 008t A, 

oost B and east C were higher ln the larger sized 

holdings. This was because of lower productivity and 

higher east of cultlTatlon per heotare in the larger 

group. Blookwise analysl. of data reveals that ooat 

of produotion per quintal of groundnut pods based on 

oost A, 008t Band ooat 0 were higher 1n Kollengode 

Blook. 

The coats of produotion on the baaia of ooat A, 

oost B and Cost 0 were hlgher ln Group II b,y 17.02 

per oent (~.27.45), 13.9' per oent (~.32.96) and 



12.80 per oent , •• '0.91) re.peot1velY over the ooat 

ot production ot Iroup I. 

Return. per Beo~are ot Groun4nut 

33 

Table 7.8 renal, tbat the aTerage 71e14 per 

heotare ot grouodaut vas 10.87 quintals. It was seen 

that the y1eld was hlgber 1n the smaller 81.ed hold1ng •• 

Tbe 71eld per hectare vae 11.29 quintals In Group I 

vhereas 1 t vas 1 O. 7~ qulatala In Group II. '11l8 71e14 

pel' heotare was 11.24 quintals ot groandnut pod. In 

Ollittur ~look and 10.55 qu1ntals 1n Xollengode alook. 

Tbe average value ot the groundnut pods per heotare 

vas •• "7'.89 wh10h acoounted 90.22 per cent of the 

gr088 return. Valu.e 0 t ground nut pod. va. fI3. ,,as.:58 

per heotara 1n Group II vbile It vaa ~.3'26.90 per 

heotare in Group I. Inepita of the higher 7ield In 

the Group It tne average value rea118ed per neotare 

vae Ie •• bl -'.61 .46 beoaua8 of tne lower pr1ce realised 

per qu1ntal at pod. 1n Group I than the Group II. Th. 

average value of the haul •• (b7-Pl'oduot) was Bs.,65.54 

which constltu.ted 9.78 per oeot ot the total returns. 

It was ~.406.60 in the Group I ~Ion vas ~.5'.79 

higher oyer the Group II. !he average gros8 l'eturne 

per hectare ot groundnut worked out to ~.'739.4'. 



!he ,roa. returna were •• '7".50 1n Group It •• ~41.21 

1n Group II, _.'761.01 1n Cb1ttur Blook and ~.'722.41 

1n KolleoBode Blook. 

Inoo.. boa per Hectare ot 
GroUD4au", 

There are dlfterlD t mea.8\U'ee of inc oate aJ;J>lied to 

assese net returns, aueh as 
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1. Far& business iooo .. 

.,. li.t 1noo_ 

2. Family labour inco .. 

4. :rarll investaen't Inoo_ 

The.e Maau,res are worked out for ttle two ai •• 

Croupa and blooks. 

The profltablll't, ot the crop oould be judged better 

trom net inoome. The net Inoome wue obtained by aub

atraoting the total expenses of production from th. 

gros8 inoome. Tne tarm buainesa inoome was obtained 

tram the gro.s income br deducting ooat A. The fam1ly 

labour income was oaloulated as gross inoome minus 

cost B. The farm investment inoome was obtained by 

adding the imputed rental value ot the owned laud and 

interest on owned fixed capital to the net inoome. 

TIle various inco" m.eaaure. are ahown in table 7.9. 

Tbe average tarm businesa Inco •• , tamily labour inco •• , 

net iaoome, farm investment inoome per ~eotare worked 



out to •• 1'98.50, ~."6.)O. ~.499.4' aDd ~.1'61.6' 

re.peotlTe17. !bey were 11.1506.07. 111.656.17 t ".600.'5 

u4 ".1~50.24 Ira G!'.up I, 11.1,65.17, 111.499.16, 111.468.1' 

ara4 11.1"4.14 lra G~oup III •• 142'.86, 111.56'.11, ".5'O.~ 

and 11.1'91.12 18 OblttUl' Blook and 11."78.42, 11.525.86, 

11.485.71 _4 •• 1'~.22 III Xollellgode !look In the .... 

omera. Par ••• llle •• !.raoo_ t .. l17 labov Ineo.e, net 

Inoo.. and tara lov.at .. nt Ineo.. were bilber In Group I 

by 10.'2 per oent (~.140.90), ,1.45 p.r oent (~.157.01). 

28.24 per oent ( •• 1'2.22) aDd 8.70 per oent (11.116.10) 

reepeoti •• lT o.er tbo •• of Group II. Blookwl •• anal1a18 

.bov. that all tbe Inoo .. m.asur •• were a little blgber 

in Oblttur Blook tban In Xollengode Blook. 

Jeneflt ooat ratio 

BeDetit ooat ratio 1. a •• ~e ot etflolenoy ot 

tara bu.ln.... Thl. giye. aD Ide. ot tb. returns per 

rupee Inyeat.d. Ben.tl t Goat ratios per beotar. on 

groundnut vltb reterenoe to ~loua coat oono.pt ba •• 

been worked out and are pre.nted In fable 7.10. '!'he 

av.rac. beD.tit ooat ratl08 baaed on tbe coat A, 

ooat B and Goat 0 were 1.60, 1.17 aad 1.15 reapeotl.el7. 
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The aver.,e beaetlt oo.t ratio baaed Oft o08t 0 mean 

tbat a ~pe. 1DYe.te4 vill liYe a return of ~.1.15. 

!be benetit oo.t ratios tor tbe Group I baaed on tbe 

coat A, oo.t B and oo.t 0 were 1.68, 1.21 and 149 

r.spectively. tbe7 vere 1.57, 1.15 and 1.14 in tbe 

.... order for tbe Gro~p II. Blookwi.e ratios did 

not .bow 8Q7 ooneiderable variation. Benetlt 008t 

ratl08 ba .. d on ooat A. coat Band ooat 0 were 1.61, 

1.18 and 1.16 respeotlvelJ in Obittur Blook. Th.y 

were 1.59. 1.16 and 1.15 la Xolleneods Block in th • 

.... order. 

Ittlcieno7 of .. souro. u.. In Oroun4nut 
CUltl .. tloD 

Beeouroe use .tfloleGOY In croun4nut oultiTatlon 

vas a ....... by 11ttlnl • preduotlon tunct10n. ABoDl 

the var1ou8 product10n tanotlon8 U8ed 1n acrioulture 

Oobb-Deuelas productioD lQDotlon 1. ao.t IrequentlJ 

~ae4. Altbou,b tbis fRnetion Indloate. ooa.tant 

e1.8tiolt1. 1t i8 po.alb1e to etu47 returns to 8Oale. 

The function fitted va. of tbe logarltb .. lc llnear 

tora and oan be fltted b7 the .. tbod of l.ast aquare •• 
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!he apeoitioat1oa ot tbe or1,inal tunotion is ,iven 

belowl-

-1 b2 b~ b4 b5 b6 

Y • a %1 %2 X, x. %5 %6 r:!-
and ita 10,~1tbaa1o transtormation is aa tol10w81-

Log Y • lc>& a • b1 10, x., • b2 108 x2 + • ., 10, x., + 

b 4 101 %4 + ., 10, ., • b6 loa %6 + U. 

WIlere y. Value ot ou:'put or aross inoo.. in rupees 

x1 • Land 1n beotares 

x2 • Oost ot .. e4s 1n ~peea 

x., D Oost at fertili.ers aDd manurGa in rupees 

%4 • Ooat ot peatloidea In rupees 

%5 • Oost ot bUItaD laltours in rup.es 

88 

%, . Ooat ot bulloek an4 aaohlne labours In rupees 
LA ::: P..a.3Yo.,,'itll'J t!.-(Ye"f' -6.&0(''''' 

!b ••• tlaat.d productlon fUnctlons ba .. d on absolute 

values, ooettl01enta ot .ultiple determlnation and 'P' 

ratlos are ,lven ln Table 7.11. llaatloitie8 ot 

produotion and the1r 8taaclard errors and 't' values 

tor the funotion. tltted tor tbe two croups and &B,re

gat. aample are preaented 1n fable 7.12. 



GJlOUp I 

Tbe coetfiolent ot .ultlple deter.ination va. 

0.799 iap17ing tbat about 80 per oent of variation in 

gross inco.. oould be explained in ter.. of tbe varia

tion in the independent variables. 

89 

The elaetioit1.s of produotion funotion indioated 

tbe expeoted ohange in the aro.. laco.. for one per cent 

change in an input lteepiac other Inputs oonstant at 

tbeir .. an levele. 

The reeult. of tbe stud7 ahowed tbat 1atd and 

buaan labour alone bad poaltive aDd 8illllfioant lufiuenoe 

on gross inoo... !be other factor8 elid not appear to be 

important in explaining tbe variation in gross inoo.e 

under the existing conditions ot the tara boldin,s 

studied. Elastioities of land, huaan labour, aeed ald 

tertili.ers and manures Indlvlduall1 indioated d181ni

ehing returns to tbe factor8 while plant proteotlon 

obeaicals and bullook and macbine labour indicated 

negative returns. Tbe sua ot ela8tioiti •• was 0.9726 

vbiob does not ditter sisnlfioantl1 tros unity. 

Indioated oon8tant returns to tbe aoale. 

Grollp II 

The coetfioient of multiple deter.ination W8B 0.885 

i.p171ng tbat about 89 per oent ot the variation In tbe 



I~oaa inoo .. could be exPlained 1n terms of var1ation 

1n the 1ndependen~ vaz1able8. 

The elaaticitie. of produc~10n indicated that 

90 

land and human labour had poaitive and signifioan~ 

influenoe on grosa income while pestioides had negative 

and nonsignificant influenoe. The othe~ factors did 

not appear to be i.po~tant In explaining the varla~ion 

in the gross Inoo... He~e a180 all tbt Inpu~s exoep~ 

pesticides sboved 4iainishlng returns to the factor, 

while pesticides shoved negative returns. The sum of 

elasticitie8 was 1.0187. whioh does not difte~ aigni

fioantlJtro. unity. indioate4 oonstant returns to the 

soale. 

Aclregate sample 

When both groups vere pooled, the results indicated 

that land, fertili.ers and manures and human labour had 

signifioant and positive influenoe on groas inoo.e. The 

other tactors did not appear to be important in explain

ing tne variation in tbe gross inoome. The BUm of the 

elastioities vas 0.9167 ¥bioh does not differ signitioantl1 

fro. uni~, indicated oonstant ~eturn8 to the 80ale. All 

the inputa ot production exoept peatioides had indioated 



41.talshiac returns to the taotor while pestioide 

shoved aesatlve returns. The ooetfioient ot aultiple 

determiaatlon was O.9~ iaplYlnl that 94 per oent of 

tne variation In tbe Iross illl OIIe could be explained 

In ter.. ot Tariatioa in tbe independent varlables. 

ATersa. value produotlTl~ 

The averace value products of inputs worked out 

at tbeir I.o~trio mean levels are presented in tb. 

Table 7.14. The av.race Talue produo is In respect of 

land, s.ed, fertllisers aDd manures, pestioide., 

buman labour and bullook and macbine labour vere 

~.~.02, ~.6.", •• 21.42. •• '79.74, ~.4.16 and 

•• 15.11 re.peotivelY In Group I. Tb.., were ~.'614.00, 

&.4.96, •• 24.77, ~.16".1', •• '.49 and •• 15.42 in 

Group II and •• 3805.91, •• 5.44, •• 2'.04, ~.787.12, 

•. '.81 aDd ~.15.20 tor &IIre,ate sample in the aaa. 

orders. In botb aroup. BQd .. ,regate aample land 

showed bilheat and buman labour snowed lowest average 

value products. 

Mazginal value produotiTit7 

92. 

Marsinal value produo" ot each input indioate. tbe 

return In .oaey terms antioipated by tbe addition ot one 



fable 7.13. aeoaet:rie _erma ot value ot output and variou8 Iaputs 

------------------------------------~~-----------~----------------------------------Gaoaaetrio aeana 
Gl'OUp 

-~-----------------------------------------~----------------------------------------
Absolute value 8 

I 

II 
Total SUple 

2798.66 
8'48.'.54 
48'''.51 

0.72 

2.'1 
1.27 

442.18 

1683.84 
888.76 

1.,0.65 
,n .05 
209.83 

7.37 
5.11 
6.14 

67'3.44 
2393.fr{ 
1249.47 

185.18 
547.46 
'318.03 

------~----------~--------~---------------------~-------------~---------~-~~----

Table 7.14. AY8l'age value productIvIt7 ot variou8 Input8 

-~-~-~-------~-----------------------------------~-----------------------------~-

Group 
Average value produota (Ra) 

I 2 
-~----------------------------------~----~~---------------~------------------~--~ 

I 
II 

.lc&regate Sample 

3887.02 
3614.00 
3805.91 

21.42 

24.77 
23.04 

379.74 
163.,.73 
787 .12 

4.16 
3.49 
3.87 

15.11 
15.42 
15.20 

---~~---------------~---~-~----~-------------------------------------------~----~-



unl t or a l'\lpee wor'tb ot tbe pazt'tloular lnput vbile 

keeping tne levels ot otner ln~t8 UDonanged. the 

Barglnal T&lue produots ot the tactors ot production 

studled vere oaloulated at the p0ll8trl0 .ean level 

and are presented ln tne Tabl. 7.15. 

!b. IlUslnal .,.alu. product ot land, oosts ot 

s •• da, fertl1l •• rs and .anur.s, pestlolde.. human 

labour end bullook and macbln. labour were _.119'.59, 

~.o.o" ~.o.o,. ~.-4.02, ~.2.75 and ~.-O.04 re.,eotl.,..l, 

tor t be Group I. !he land bad tbe bllb •• t _rglnal 

yalu. prod uot ot "-.119'.59. It .ean. t bat aD lnore ... 

ln tb. area UDder Irouadnut bl one heotare above lta 

leo •• trl0 Man level 11ns aD addi'tlonal lnoo.e ot 

~.119'.59 vben other lnpQts are beld oonstant at tbelr 

leo •• trl0 aean levela. 81811ar11 an additlonal rupee 

spent on hUIIaD labour aboy. 1 ts .. an l."el would add 

11.2.75 to th. gross lnooM. !be marllnal T&ln. products 

ot ooet ot .. eds and t.r'tl1l.ere aDd 8enures wre Terl 

low vblon explain t tat 'tb., ban alJtead.7 reaobed a 

polnt at wbiob tbe addltlonal rupee epent on tbe.e 

lnputs vill oontrlbute Ter,r 11ttle to tne gross inoome. 

00 ste ot pestlo 1dea and bullook and m.aohlne labour bad 

negatiTe Talue. tor -.rlinal value products and pernaps 



Taole 7.15. Marginal value produotivlt7 ot various iDp~ts 

-~-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Group 
Ruslnal value produot ( Ita) 

-~-----------------------------------------------~------------------~~ 

Aoaolute values 

I 

II 

Total Sample 

119'5.59 0.0" 

17.,2.91 0.08 

1166.50 0.12 

-4.02 

-2.68 

-2.56 

2.75 

1.06 

1.88 

-0.04 

0.96 

1.10 

~--~~~--~-------~----------------------------------------------------

c..o 
CJ1 



~be1r use oan be reduoed ~o aske groundnut oult1vat1on 

more prof1table. 

The aarainal value products ot land, ooete of seeds, 

fert1lisers and manures, pestioides, human labour and 

bullook and maobine labour were ~.1732.91, ~.On8, ~.O.5', 

~.-2.68, ~.1.06 and ~.O.g6 respeotively 1n Group II. 

The low marginal value produots of oosts of seeds, 

fertilizers and manure., and bullook and machine labour 

indioate th&t the levela ot tbeee inputs had already 

reached a point with no aoop. tor further addition to 

inoom. by incurring additional expenditures on tnese 

inputs. The marginal value product of pestio1des 

sboved negative returnee However, marginal value 

produots of land and human labour suggested that there 

was a soope to inorease their levele ot use to enbanoe 

the total inoome. 

Tbe marginal value produots ot land, coate of 8eed8, 

fertIlIzers and manures, pesticides, human labour and 

bullock and machIne labour were ~.1166.5, -.0.12, ~.0.76, 

•• -2.56, ~.1.88 and _.1.10. Here land and buman labour 

indicated that tbere was a soope to inorease ~beir use 

above their geometr1c mean 1eTe1s to enbanoe the inoome. 



However, laD4 and tm.an labour vere the inputs 

whioh bad signifioant influenoe on the erOS8 Inoo •• 

and marginal value p:rocluots of these two Inputs 

Incl10ated that there was a 8Qope to increase their 

u~e above tbeir geometrIc m88ft level to enhanoe the 

inoome from grollndnut oul tivation. 
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MARKETING OF GROUNDNUT 

In tbi. obapter an att •• pt baa been aad. to 

Identlt,y tbe marketIng obannel. and to estimate the 

aarkettns oost and prioe spread in respect of 

marketing tbrougn for different marketing ohannels 

identified in gl'Oll.ndnut aarketlng in Palehat Distriot. 

An attempt is also made to estimate the marketed 

surplus of the sample holdings. 

r-iarketed 8Ul'plu8 

Marketed surplus 18 tlle quantity of groundnut 

actually marketed by the oultivators after retaining 

some quantity for seeds and home oonsumption. 

Estimated marketed surplus of ground nut in the sample 

boldings i8 presented in Table 8.1. 

Tbe table reveals that t he average I118.rketed 

surplus of groundnut per sample holding was 80.65 

98 

per oent of the total produotion. The quantIty retained 

for se.ds was 18.21 per oent ot the total produotion 

wbile the quantIty retained tor bome oonsumption was 

1 • 14 per oent. It oould be seen that the peroentage 

o! ... keted surplus to the total pl'Oduction was not 



Table B.1. Marketed aarplus of groundnut per holding of the sample tarmers 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Group I Group II Diatriot 

Part ioular s GroundDut Per- Qroundnut Per- Groundnut Per-
in quintals oentas. ln quintal8 oentage ln quintals oent8&e 

--------------~----------------------~---~----------~--~---------------~--~-~-

Total 
produotioDs 8.62 100.00 26.52 100.00 17.57 100.00 

QuliV 
retained for 

a. Seed. 1.49 17.28 4.92 18.55 '.20 18.21 
b. Hoa. 

oonSWllptloD 0.19 2.20 0.21 0.79 0.20 1.14 
o. Total 1.68 19.48 5." '9.74 '.40 19.'5 

Marketed 
8U1'plu8 6.94 80.52 21.'39 80.66 14.17 80.65 

----------~--------~-------------------~-----~---------~--------~----------~-



va~ying betW88n thess two groups. It was 80.66 

per oent 1n Group II and 80.52 per oent 1n Group I. 

~t the absolute quantl~ ot groundnut marketed waa 

higner in Group II. !he percent &Ie ot quantIty kept 

for seed purpose was little higher in Group II. The 

peroentage ot quantity retained tor aeeda was 17.28 

100 

in Group I woile it wag 1/3.55 in Group II. The 

peroentage of tbe quantity kept tor home oonsumption 

showed a oonsiderable variation between these two ai.e 

groupa. It was 2.20 per o~nt in Group I while it waa 

0.79 per oent in Group II. ~t the absolute quantity 

retained tor hone consumptIon vas almost same 1n both 

groups. 

MarketIng channele tor Groundnut 

There are three majo~ aarketing channels found In 

groundnut .arketlng and tbey are repreaented dlagrama

tloal17 in toe F1,.2. 

In onannel I, farmers themselves get the pods 

deoorticated after 4rying to~ tew d~ve and sell direotly 

to the 011 ml11ers 1n Xozh1njampara. 

In obannel II, produce .ove from farmers to 011 

millers through village merohants who deoortloate the 



1'1,.2. 
DIAGRAMlTIO REPRlSlNTATION OF DIFFERENT 

OHANNELS IN GROURDNUT MARKE'rING 

I 
Tlllase Meronant 

III 

Miller Shlpper 

Oon8WIer 

Marketing onannels 

I Produoer -- Mll1er 

II Produoer--- Tillas. aeronaut --- Ml11er 

101 

III Producer --- Village aercnaut --- Shlpper --- Oonsumer 



pod. attel' d1'7ill,. III tbl. obSQuel tl'an.aotion 

.. tween tbe tar .. 1' add Y1l1&1e .. Z'obant va. faci11tated 

01 the broker wbo nor-.l.17 set. l'Upee one pel' oas of 

wet pod8 ot 42 q troll tbe Y11l8£8 merohant u brokerage. 

Sinoe tUII8r8 d18poS. ot tb.lr produce at tba tarm ,ate 

ltselt, tbeT noreallJ do not lnour 8Q7 marketlng ooat 

1n this obannel. 

In obanoel III, produoe BOve trom farmers to 

sb1ppers tbrousb village merohants and then to oon8U88rs. 

In tbi8 obannel village merohant. bave the eame aode 

ot business u 1.n Coaanel II. Rare tbe kernel 18 olefllled 

by the ~llace merobant jU8t before 1t i8 beins sold to 

tbe shippers. In tbt. otumnel produce I1JOve troll 

Ko.bln~ .. par. to Trlohu IIlUket. 

!aoog tbe 80 .eleoted aaaple tarmer. 76 tarmel's 

disposed of tbeir produce atter retalnins some quantlty 

for .eed and bome ooaeuaptlon at tbe tarm Bate to tbe 

villace raerollaDt. t and 1n ter •• ot quantl tyo, 1 t acoounted 

tor 9'.4' per oent ot tbe 'total aroundnut muketed by 

tbe sample tarmers. Tbe rema1nlna tour tarmer8 atter 

decortioation d1reotly 80ld to 011 al1ler8. Almost all 

the tarmer. dlspo.ed of tbe pl'oduoe wlthln tev d~s after 

tbe barveat. The maln r.&8on for tbie 18 ooourrenoe of 



beaY7 1'ain durln, "be taa:rv.s11na pe1'l 04 • About 

95 per oent ot the s .. ple israel's dlsposed ot thelr 

prod~oe to the vl11.,e me1'Obants at tbe tara Bate 

beaause ot the probl •• s 1. tl'an.portatlon and drylng 

ot the produce. 011 811lers were sald to be reluctant 

to bU7 tbe wet pods tro. the taraers. Parllers also do 

not baye ade~ate taol1l11 •• to dry tbe poda. 

Ground nut kernels sre lmported tram nelghbourlng 

atate. when 011 8111er'a .e.and tor crou.nduut kernels 

bad not been aaet b7 the looal su.pply. Henoe tarmers 

are naturally torced to 4epend on the vll1age merohants 

to a ,reat extent and aost otten lett wlth no alterna

tive. to aarket tbelr produce. Quantity ot ,roundnut 

801d b7 tbe sample farmers baaed aD the plaoe ot dispoaal 

i8 ,1ven in tbe Tabl. 8.2. 

Oharacterlstl0. ot lUnctlonarie. in 
"be Marketina obannel 

Village merohaata 

It was observed that vl11age merohant. were not only 

dealing with groWldnut but al.o paddy and j88,e17- Tbe 

businesa turnover per month per vlllage merohant va. 

arou.nd lis. 5000 4~ing the peak .eaeon and ~. 2500 durln, 
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!able 8.2. QRant1t7 of crouadnut 801d b7 tbe 
.aaple tu_r. based on the place 
ot dispoaal. 

--~-~~--~---~-~~~-----~~~~-~-~~-------~-----~---

Part10ulara 
Quantlt7 of 
groWlClnut 8014 
in quintal. 

Paroentaae 
to tbe 
total 

--~-~--~~----~----~~~--~------~~-------------~-~----

At tbe tarm ,ate 1061.47 

At tbe m11la 74.4'7 6.57 

Total. 100.00 

--~----~----~------~--------------------~----------
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the .lack .... 00. Tbe7 Tleit far ••• ituated vitnin 

tbe ra4iua of 15 lal and purona.e, the wet grouodout. 

trolD tn. tarll8ra at the tara gate. they take tne 

produce to the 011 al11s and convert the. into kernel. 

atter d17inB the pro4\1Oe tor few days. 'lbe, norll8.111 

.e11 the kernels to tbe 011 811le 1'8 and snippers. 

Shippers 

Tbe, are the retal1ers dealio, in aaDy produots 

112 the Trlohur market. The, "lel t the Koshlnjupara 

aarket and parona .. the hand ploked kernel. trom tbe 

"illage IMrobant. D1 pa11"1 an attractive prloe. Tb., 

transport the pr04uoe to the Trlcbur market by 101'1'1 

and .ell It at "el'7 bl,b prloe to con8U8era t cart 

"endor8 and cootectlonera. 

Brokers 

TneT are the agent. vbo facilitate tne tranaactlon8 

betweeo tne Tll1age merobants and tarmer.. They get one 

r~pee a8 a brokerage trom tne Tl1lage meronant per bag 

ot Iroundout pod8. 
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Mazketinl Itfloleno7 of Difterent Marketlns 
obaDael. 

~ketin, 8ttlo18n07 would belp to know the 

relatiTe ettioieo07 of 41tterent marketing obannels 

and tunotionarie. operatinc In Iroundnut marketine. 
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The peroentage ahare of the producer in the oon~er's 

prioe or the mark.tin, .arlin was used to measure the 

etfioiency of the marketing obannel. From the investi

gation it was found out the outturn ot dry kernel was 

50 per oent of tbe wet pods. 

The prioe .pread tar the three oomaonlJ ueed 

II8.1'ketlng otumnel. in Chl ttur Block i8 shown in Table 

In ohannel I farmers direotl, aold the produoe to 

oil miller8 atter deoortication. The marketIng oost 

inourred by the tUller tovarcls transportation, d17inl. 

deoortioation eto. vas •• '0.21 per quintal of kernal 

whioh WB8 6.04 pel' cent to tbe 8iller'8 price. The 

abare of the produoer in the ailler's prioe vaa 9'.96 

per oent. It was hIgher in the ohannel I when compared 

to the otber obanosl •• 

In ohannel II the procluoe .OTed from produoer 

tbrou,b Tillage merohants to oil aillera. It oould be 



.. eD trom Table 8., the ,ros. m&%gln ot the ~ll ... 

.. rohant vas •• 26.14 per qulntal which vaa ot 5.2' 

per oent to the al11er'. price. Parmer dld Dot incur 

any marketIng oost in this cbannel. The vl1lage 

.. rcbant inourre4 a oo.t ot •• '4.70 per quintal ot 

kernel whioh vas 6.94 per oent ot tbe ailler'8 price. 

fhe aajor ite.s of ooat vere tran8portlng, loadlni 

and ~nloadlns, broker .. e, dryln, and deoortication 

wbioh acoounted 98.70 per oent ot the total C08t 

lnourred by the vl11aae aeronaut. rrne farmer'" anare 

to the al1ler'. rupee vas 87.8' per cent in thi. 

ebannsl. 

In channel III tbe produce .oved tbrough village 

merohant. to shippers aDd then to oonsumer.. In thi. 

ohannel produce was decortioated by the village 

merohant. Atter deoortication tbe kernel vas cleaned 

and assorted. A quintal ot processed kernel assorted 

gift8 an average ot 98 q of ,ood raatured kernel and 

two kilolraras ot i_tured sbrivelled kernels. Tbe 

shrivelled kernel was ao1d to tbe 011 miller. tOI' 

fts.4.50 per lq. 
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Prom tbe Table 8., it could be ••• n that tbe ,r08e 

aargin realised by the village .. ronant in cbannel III 
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vas 11.".49 wbiob vu 8.28 per cent to the oonaumer 'a 

price. Tbe marketias aar,in to to. sbipper vas ~.94.94 

whiob was 14.70 per cent to the oon.u.sr'. prioe. The 

u.rketlng coat inoured. by tbe Tillage mercbarlt was 

~.41.'5 ¥biob va. 6.40 per oeni to tbe oonauaer'a price. 

The oost inourred bl tbe village .. rohant in this 

channel vas ~.6.65 (1.92 per oent) bigher than that of 

the c08t incurred 1n ohannel II. The nigher coat waa 

due to ".6.50 paid as tbe wa&e to the labour engaged 

in oleaning the kernels and &1.ao tbe additional Rs.O.15 

paid for weighing. The marketing coat inourred by tbe 

shipper towazda transportation, loading and unloading 

and packing material. eto. vas b.17.06 whioh aocounted 

for 2.64 per oent ot tbe cODsuaer'a price. The produoer'a 

sbare acoounted for 67.98 pe~ oent of the con.umer'. 

price. 

The price spread tor groundnut tar the three 

marketIng channels in Kollengode Blook was worked out 

and the same is presented in the Table 8.4. 

PrOIl tbe table it oould be tound that tbe marketins 

oost inourred in ohannel I by tbe farmer vas ~.'0.59 per 

quintal which aooouoted tor 6.12 per oent to lIiller's 

price. The produoer's abare in the miller's rupee was 



93.88 pel' oent. 

In channel II ~he ,roas margin realised by the 

village mercbant was ~.17.24 per quintal of kernel 

which aooounted tor '.45 pel' cent ot the miller'a 

price. The oost inourred in ohannel II by village 

merohant was Rs.34.97 per quintal llhich was 7 per oent 

of the miller's price. The tarmer's ahare to the 

miller's rupee in this ohannel was 89.55 per cent 

whioh was 1.94 per oent (~.8.54) higber when compared 

with the channel II ot Chittur Block. 

In channel III tarmer's abre in the consumer's 

price was 69.31 per oent. Marketing margin to the 

village merohant was 6.91 pel' oent (~.44.61) of the 

oonsumer'a prioe. Village .erohant incurred ~.41.62 

(6.44 per oent) aa muketill& ooat. Shippers margin and 

aarketing oost wereaame aa that ot in cnannel III ot 

Chi ttur Block. 

In both the blooks ohannel I was the best one tor 

the tarmers to market their produce because tarmera 

received higher prioe in this channel than that ot the 

other two ohannels. Both in ohannel II and III village 

merohant's market ~gin was lea8 in Kollengode Blook 

than that of in Ob.ittur Blook. Higher prioe was 
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reali.ed by tbe producers in XollenCode Blook In all 

the ahannele tban that at tbe prioe realised by the 

producers In Obi ttuz Blook. Village .erahants .arsin 

was Tery higb in all tbe aarketinl ahannele in both 

blooks. 

The marketing 8tu4y on groundnut would be 

Inoomplete wlthout the deta118 on the marketing of 

groundnut 011 whioh 1s the ultimate produot that goes 

to the oon8Um9r. Tbe looal marketinf, ohanne1s were 

identified and the prloe spread vas worked Ollt. The 

identlfied marketlns ohannels for Iroundnut 011 are 

represented di«ramatloall1 In tbe Pig.'. 

In tbe omanael I oil troll 011 ailler& passed 

tbrous;h vbolesaler to retaller and flnal17 to oonsWIler. 

Groundnut all aoves trom Kosblnjampara to Palehat 

market tnrouab this chanae1. Mlola8alera who are 

doing thalr buslness In Pal,nat .arke~~ groundnut 

oil trom the oil ml11er8 and transport It b7 tanker or 

lorry to Palehat market. boa Palgbat It is d1atributad 

to various p1ao.e throueh retal1ers. In thls ohannel 

retailers who are doinl their business In Palghat 

mUDt alone were studled. Mar,ln to the wholesaler 

vas ~.O.22 per kg of 011 whlch aooounted tor 1.55 per 

cent ot the oonsumer'. prloe. Tbe aarketing oost 
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in~urr~d by the vbolesale% was 0.49 per oent 

(~.O.07 per kg ot 011) ot the oonsumer's price. Tne 

mazket margin to tbe %8tailer was 0.85 per oent 

(~.O.12 per kg) ot tbe oonsumer'. prioe. The 

ma%keting oost inourred by tbe retailer WB8 0.21 

per oent (~.O.O, per ta) ot tbe oonsumer'. prioe. 

TbI millers mazgin vaa 4.59 pe% oent ( •• 0.66 per kg) 

of the oonsumer's prlos. 

In cbannel II 011 passed trom 011 m111e~e to 

oonsumers through retailers In Koshinjampaza aarket 

itself. The market margin realised by the retailer 

was •• 0.24 per kg ot oil whloh i8 50 per oent higher 

than tbat ot the chaansl I. Tbe aargin to the ailler 

was same as that ot the ohaanel I. In this cbannel 

oonsumer's prioe was le •• than tbat ot cnannel I. 

In channel III, oil mll1ers direotly sold the 

oil to the oonsumers. In tbis channel. margin to tbe 

oil .iller was higher than tbat ot the otber two 

obannels. Margin realised by the miller was 12 per 

oent (~.1.68 per kg) ot the consumer'. price. In 

this channel consumer's prioe was same as that ot 

the obannel II. 
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In Obannel IV 011 moved from 011 millers to 

distant raarket. l1ke Bomb81 and Naaik etc.. tnrougb 

oommission agents. Price spread tor this CWu10el 

was n,)t 'Worked out dll6 to lack ot data. Oil millers 

nave given 0.75 per oent o~ the 8ale8 value of the 

011 as oommission to the cODWlissioll agents. 
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,roduction and marketing ,roblems 

of farmers 



PRODUOTION AIfD MABXITI8'G 

PBOBLIMS 01 lARMBRS 

An atte.pt ia alao made to identif, tbe proble.a 

faced by tar.ers in production and aarketing of ,round nut 

and to auggest .aitable aolutiona. Parmera in the atudy 

area baye encountered man1 intrioate pbyaioal, teohnical, 

eoonomic and institutional problema both in cultivation 

as well as in marketing of groundnut. Tbey are dieouaaed 

below. 

Production Proble •• 

1. Riak ot orop tailure due to yagariea ot moosoon. 

As indioated earlier groundnut i8 sown durinS April 

to M~ betore the onset ot soutbwest monsoon. Jarmera 

expre.sed tbat soandy rainfall at tbe time ot .owinS 

result. in poor germination or late sowing. Tbe Yessta

tiv. growtb pbase ot the crop ooinoide. with tbe period 

ot beavy raintall wbio b tavour the outbreak of pesta and 

diseases and the rain very otten stand as a bindrance 

1n taking up plant proteotion measures. Harvesting period 

also 001noide. with tbe period ot beavy rainfall and tbis 

i. an i.pediment tor the tarlDEtr in drying and storing tbe 

produoe to Bet better prioe or market finanoe from tbe 
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banke, whioh foroe the farmers to eell the produce 

aoon atter the harvest to the village merohants at 

low prioea. 

2. ~.era are laoking aoientitio knowledge regarding 

the new teobnology ot oultivation. 

From the investigation it was learned that none ot 

tbe sample farmers had taken up seed treatment with 

fungioides or bacterial oulture whiob oould reduoe the 

expenditure on plant proteotion or fertilisers. 

Farmers also used heavy aeed rate ot 133.10 k& per 

heotare whioh is higber than tbe reoo •• ended rate ot 

120 kI per heotare. This was one ot the reasons tor 

higb ooat ot oultiYation. 

11S 

Parmere reported that tlkka leat spot and oollar rot 

are the major di8easea whioh CBUse heaV7 toll ot crop 

108a. Leaf tolder and white grub are the important peata 

whioh cause exteneive damage to tlle orop. Parmere are 

also not aware ct the proper oontrol meaauree to oontrol 

theae pesta and dieeaaes. 

3. Jar.era are using tbe tarm produoed Broundnuts aa eeede 

whioh ie otten inteoted with aeedborne diaeasesand whioh 

inoreased the plant proteotion oosi. 



4. seed 1. not eupp11ed 1n time wlth requlred qualit7 

¥bioh Te~ otten resulted ln late aowlng or poor 

.ermlnatlon or aade tbe tarmera to bU7 the .eeds trom 

the mercbants at exhorbltant prlces. It was learned 

tro. the sample farmers that the aeeds supplled by the 

eo-operatlve servloe eoolety was not ot eood quallty. 

5. It was reported that the need tor oasb to P81 ott 

the wages to raise the orop ln tbe subsequent season 

.ade the tarmers to dispose of the produoe at the 

earlleat possible at lower prlce. 

Marketlng Problema 
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1. Farmers are not able to utl11 •• the available ware

housing taci1itie8 to get market tinance or better price 

becanse ot two reasons. Firstly, besv,y rainfall during 

tbe barvesting perlod stand a8 an lmpediment ln dr,ying 

and storing the produce. Seoondl7, long distanoe between 

tbe warehouse and tar.stead wbich results in high 008t 

ot transportatlon. 

2. All tbe tar.ere reported tbat the prlce obtained was 

not remunerat1ve. Sinoe farmers are not able to dry the 

produce atter harvest they 801d lt at the e~11e8t 



possible to prevent tbe 108. due to germination. 

Village meronants knowinl the predio .. ent at the 

farmers offered very low prioe. 

3. Due to the backwazdaess of the study area, tbere 

vaa a lack of market intormation regarding the prioe 

Bove .. nta. Farmers mostly obtain market information 

from village merchants and brokers. 

4. Parmera who have sold the produele direotly to the 

oil millers reported tbat transportation and deoorti

cation oosts were very bigh. 

5. Tbere ia no proper marketing faoi1i tiea or system 

available to the farmers to market tbeir produce. 

Thia is another reason whiob foroed tbe tarmers to 

depend on village merohants. 

~sestiona to solve the Problema 

1. The government should oome forward to establish 

groundnut driers after studying tbe feasibility and 

aapao i ty r.quir .... nta. So that t be farmers oould dry 

tbe pods and store it in th. warebouae to get market 

tinanoe or better price. 
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2. The 8£1' ioul tural depart.en t sbould 1iake lIlore 

efforts to belp tbem in adopting tbe new teohnology 

and lntelrated pests and 4i.eases oontrol. B;r this 

way not only the produotivity oould be inoreased to 

a areat extent but also the cost ot oultivation oould 

be reduoed oonsiderably. They should also provide go~d 

quali ty 88ed. in time. TheY' oan take up seed produotion 

in the farmers field and distribute to the farmers. 

3. If seed i8 used acoording to the reoommended rate 

the oost could be reduoed to aertain extent. 

•• It would be helpful to the farmers. it the plant 

breeders introduce seed dormanoy.It introduced in the 

oultivated varieties ot ground nut the germination 10 •• 

oould be avoided at the time of harvest. Farmers can 

a180 withbold the produce till they get better prioe. 

5. Plant protection department could also help the 

tar.era to a great extent by conduot1n£ a survey and 

aoreening the diseas. resistant varieties. 

6. Market information ~ be improved by publishing the 

wholeaale prioes of groundnut in Pollaobi market in all 

the local neWB papers everl dal. 
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1') ') ...... 

7. The Bovernment aGould alao organise better .arketa 

to help the f'arlll8ra 1n lettins reasonable pricee to tGe1r 

produce. 

8. Lastly, farmers themselves oould organise to have 

an institutional mechanism tor 1ntegrating the production, 

prooessing and marketing. 
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fhe pre.ent atadT 08 produot1oQ and aarket1ng 

ot crouadQut VB8 undertaken 1n PalBbat District 

with reterenoe to the first .. ason (April to August) 

ot tbe year 1982-83. Data tor the study were 

ooll8Oted from a sample ot oultivators, traders and 

oil mi1!er. during tbe moutha ot ~bruary to M~ ot 

1983. Atte.pts were made to estimate the ooats and 

returns, oost of produotion per unit output. human 

and bullook labour utlliaation. benefit coat ratio 

and reaouroe use effioienoies In groundnut cultiva

tion. Attempts were also made to identity the 

ditterent marketing cbannels in groundnut marketIng 

and to work out th.e marketing raargln. IlaJ'keting 008t 

and pr1ce spread for d1tterent marketing obannels. 

Further attellPte were also aade to work out the 

.arketed eurplWl ot tne eample boldings and to identity 

tbe production and marketin, problema ot ground nut 

oultivators. 

?orty boldings were selected from aftOh of the 

two blocks namely Ohittur and Ko1lengode by multistage 

random sampling metmd. Data were oollected b7 
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ptlraotJal 1tt1en1..v _tbod. fb.. 81tb"7 re.poa4.nta 

ware olasslt13d into ~wo &roupe, namel1 Group I 

and II. Gro~p I oonsists of ~oldl~a whioh wera 

below tne 6f1olletr1e Man (1.27 heotares) of tae 

area UDder Broundn~t in tbe .ample bolding3 and 

Groap II above tbe goo •• trio •• an ot tb. ar8a under 

iroundnui. For the marketIng atudr '0 d1fterent 

interme4iariee were OOlltaoted. In addItion tt)th1. 

f1..,. .bippers who ar<! doa:!.ill8 wi tb. various oOiill.1od1-

t1e3 including g.roulldnut 1n h"1o!llU' market. were 

alao contacted. Da~a ware also oollected from five 

oil willers trom ~jr4e Kozhinjampara Ilarkat. Tb.e 

l'ssul till are sutUmurisoo. l.>elo·"" 

Tbe aver~~ family ai .. was 5.71 and 63.75 pe~ 

oent of the total famlli.o oame under the 81se ,roup 

ot tour 'to siX t'lembe:ra. Ou17 7(,.25 per oent of t~.\e 

re.ponden~a were liiurate~ The aY~rage aiz~ of the 

land boldiGg vas ,.40 beotarea, ot this 0.15 nectare 

vaa unoultivaule va.t. land. ibO o~opplng ln~en~ity 

ot tile aample farms va. 170.90 p4r aeat. Tne .. werBae 

o~pl tal investment inoluding valu\t <).t' the l&"1(l wae 

*.55740 per boldin, Qnd ~.17160 per heotare. The 

o apt tal lnvestunt exolwUnS valae of tbe land was 
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&1.8790 par holding and 11.2700 per neo'\a:re. 

!be anI'.,. co •• of 0\11 tivatloQ p4tr bectare of 

,roundnut baaed on tbe ooat At cost B and coat 0 

vere •• 2}40.9'. ~.'20'.1' and -.'240.00 respectIvely. 

The, were t;.2227.44, ~.3017." and !s.;1;3.15 in 

"be Group I, P.s.2'576.0,. !b.,242.04 and. ftJ. '27'.08 in 

the Gr?up II; ~.2'37.15t ~.~197.90 and ~.'2'O.64 

i" Ohlttux!lock and ~.2;4'.99t ~.3196.55 end 

~.32'6.70 in Xcllengode Dlock 1n the sase order •• 

!he a:lrerage prod.uation per beetere we 10.87 

qulntal~ of pode. It was 11.29 qu1atale 1~ Group I. 

1~.72 q~l1nta1~! in Q!ro1lp II t 11.24 quintals in 

Chlttur ~oo~ and 10.55 quIntals in Koll.ngods Blook. 

Tbe averEl8ft costs ot produatlon per quint.al of 

Broundnut pods baaed on the cost At oost ~ a~d co~t a 

V9?~ ~.1~1.1't ~.2f1.05 and ~.264.4C raap~otive13. 

They ~ru ~.161.28t ~.236.55 and ~.241.50 1n th8 

GrQu.y I; ft. H3e:r't fls.269.;2 and P!.272.41 in the Group 

II; "l~.174.6C. ?.3.251 .. "3 and 9!l.254.09 in Obi ttUl' Blook 

ant ~.1S8.20t ~.269.Jl ~ ~.272.82 in Kol1~ne~d$ 

P.loek in the s~e ordera. 
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!be 1Dpu~w1.e oo.~ ot oul~lTa~lon per heotare 

.hoved ~hat buan lalaOlU' u .... 4 a IHa~er ll1portanoe 

and aooounteel tor ,1.02 p.r oen~ (11.1004.88) (rouch17 

one thlrd ot ibe 'total ooa"). Ot ~h. buan labour 

ooat taai17 labour acoounted on17 for ,.67 per oent 

(11.,6.81) and re .. lni" 96." per oent ( •• 968.01) 

vas aooount.d t or hired labour. Imputed rental value 

ot owned land waa tbe next 1mportant it.a whloh 

acoounted tor 25.85 per oent (11.8'7.47) ot tb.e total 

ooat tollowed b7 see4a whioh oonstltuted 22.49 per 

oent (111.728.80). ~look labour and use ot uoblne17 

vhiob oon8tltuted 7.69 per oeD~ (111.249.1,) ot tbe 
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total 008t. lert111 •• r. and aanure8 tOletber aooounted 

tor 7.12 per oent (111.2'0.82) of the ~otal 008t. 

Intere.t on vorklns oap1~al 01al .. 4 2.74 per oent 

(11.88.66) ot tbe total 00.". P1aDt P1'ot80tloo aooounted 

only tor 0.91 per oent (11.29.6,). Th. reat ot the 

1te •• ~oh aa depreoiatlon, lD~erest on owned tlxed 

oapltal, land reTenue and "axe. and alsoellaneoua it ... 

together oonstituted 2.18 per oent (1I.70.61) ot tbe 

total ooat. 



Operationv1 •• _1'.* u.p ot 008t at oultivation 

per beotare re.,..ale4 tbat .-e4 soving a8.wae4 a 

greater importanoe and aooounted tor 25.68 per oent 

(_.8,1.8') (roUSblJ one toU%tb ot tbe total ooat). 

HarYeating, tbe next i.portant operation olaimed 

15.78 per oent (~.511.'2). Manuring waa aleo important 
, 

operation wbiob acoounted tor 9.89 per oent (b.,20.51) 

while atteroultivatlon acoounted tor 9.70 per oent 

( •• '14.~). Preparator7 cultivation olai.ad 7.08 

per oent (~.229.48). Intereat on workin, capital 

aooounted tor 2.74 per oent (~.88.66). Plant proteo

tiona 01&1 .. 4 on17. 1.10 per oent (~.'5.7') ot the 

total ooat. !be total operating ooat per heotare vaa 

•• 2'31.92 ¥bloh acoounted tor 71.97 per cent of the 

total cost ot oultivatlon. The reaa1nlq 28.0' per 

oent ( •• 908.08) ot tbe total ooat aocounted tor 

l.puted rental value, depreolation, land revenue and 

taxe., Interest on owned flxed oapltal and 818081la-

neou. ooat. 

!be aver.,8 aeed rat. used vaa 1".10 q per 

hectar.. Th. a.ed rate u •• d b7 the Group I tarae1'. 

vaa 124.92 kg per heotare and 1'5. OS q by tbe Group II 

tarmera. The .. ed rate used in Oblttu% Block va8 
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1,1.56 kI vblle It vaa 1'4.'2 kl In XolleDlode Blook. 

The sve~as. bu.en I'-our atll1a.d p8~ bectare 

ot ,rOW'ldOllt vaa 100.49 .a1ldrq.. It va. 94.10 

sand.,. In Group I, 102.46 aaDd.,. In Group II. 

101.50 I18Ddq8in Obltt11l' Blook aD4 99.57 undq. 

in l(olleagode Blook. BarY •• tlna waa an laportant 

operatlon •• pl07ing large.t peroentage ot total 

bUll&n labou.r (50.87 per oeat), tollowed b7 atter

oultlTatloD ('1.26 per oent), preparatory oultlva

tlon (7.95 pe~ oent),aaaurln, (4.79 per oent), 

••• d soving (4.56 per oen't) and plant proteotion 

(0.57 pel' oent). 

The a.erage bullock labour utl1l.ed per heotare 

vas 10.5 bullook pall' 4&78. It".. 1 0.7" bullook 

pall' dqa 111 Group I. 10.4" 'ullook pair 4818 ill 

Group II. 11.77 bul100k pall' d818 In Ohlttur ~look 

and 9.27 bullook pall' daya In IC01lenl04e Bloak. 

The uxillUll bullook pall' d",. (5.54 dIVa) wu u .. d 

tor preparatory oultlTatloD tollowed b7 ae.4 .oving 

(2.89 d".) and tranapol''tatloD ot manur •• (2.07 dIVa). 

Gro.. inoo.. per h.otare ot ,roundnut vaa 
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.... "'9.4'. IT-product acoounted for 9 per oeD't (Rs • .,65.54) 



ot tbe gro •• 1000... !be tara bu.lne •• Inoo.e, 

talll17 labour inoolle, net Inco.e and tara 10ftstment 

Inoome per heotare ot s~oundnut were _.1'9B.50, 

_.5,6.'0, ~.499.4' and ~.1361.6, ~e.peotlve17. 

Tbe benetit 008t ratio. baaed on C08t A and 

008t B vere 1.60 and 1.17. Benetlt ooat ratl0 on 

tbe baale of ooat C inoluding imputed rental value 

ot the ovned land waa 1.15. 

Oobb-Douglas Bod.l produotlon tUDotlona vere 

fltted to measure tbe resouree use ettioienoT In 

Group I, Group II and lICP'e,ate ."pl.. !be inputa 

inolwlecl in t be aDal.7si8 ver. land in beotarea, ooat 

of •• e4a, oost of tertl1i.ers add manures, ooat ot 

pestioid •• , oost of buman laboUl' and oost ot bullock 

and !I&Ohine labou.~. Land and buman labour bad p081 tlve 

and sisnltioant influ.enoe on Iro.. Inoome In Group I 

and II. In tne aagre,ate 8811ple land, buman labour 

and fertiliser. and manures bad p081tive and signltioant 

intluence on gross Inoome. Tbe sua ot elastlcltie. 

aboved constant returns to tbe aoale in all the three 

case.. Marginal produ.ctivi ty analyei. rSTeal.ed tbat 

land and bWlart labour could alone be increased above 

tbeir geometrio .ean levela to inorease tbe inco.e tro. 



froa Cl'OWl4nut oultlfttlon. 

The areraee marketed surplus vas 80.65 per oent 

of tbe total produotlon. It vae 80.66 per oent 

and 80.52 per cent 1n the Group I and Group II 

reap9otively. Tbe Bverace quantity retained in tbe 

tar. acoounted 19.'5 pel' cent ot the output. The 

quantl t,. retained f.or .eed aocounted 18.21 per oent 

wbile ~uantity retained tor oonsuaptlon acoounted 

1.14 p4r cent ot the total pro1uotion. The quantit7 

retained by the Grollp I respondent s f CB' oonsUllption 

and .,ee4 purposes aocounted for 19.48 pel' oent ot the 

total production, vblle It vas 19.'4 pel' cent in the 

Group II. 

three market1ng channels were identified in the 

Iroundnut aarket1ng in Pal,bat District. Thel are aa 

followe.-

Ohannel I 

Ohannel II 

Ohannel III 

producer --- 011 ailler 

produoer --- Tillage merohant ---
011 11111181' 

producer --- Tillage .erohant --
sh1pper --- consuaer 
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!be moat co .. oalf ua.4 cbannel was the seoond on •• 

About 95 per oent or tbe tarmers sold their produoe 

t~ the village merohants while tbe remainlna 5 per cent 

direotly aold to the 011 millers. 

Th. market1n •• ttioi.na7 va. &s ••••• d on the ba.ia 

ot prio. apread whloh ooaprise. aarketlnl ooat and 

.arlin. 

Obannel I 

Tbe .bare of the produoer in tb. ailler's prioe 

vas 9'.96 per oent in Obittur Block aDd 9'.88 p.r oent 

in IOll.n8Od. Blook. Market1ng ooat acoounted tor 

6.04 per oent in Ohittur Blook and 6.12 per oent in 

Kollengode Blook. 

Channel II 

Produoer'a share in the ailler's prioe was 87.8' 

per oent in Cblttuz Block and 89.55 per oent in 

Kollengode Block. The aarketing ooat inourred by tbe 

village merchant acoounted for 6.94 per oent in 

Ohittur Blook and 7.00 per oent 1n 1011engode Block. 

The marketing margin realised '1 the villare merohant 

vas 5.2' per oent 1n Obittur ~ook and '.45 per oent 

1n Kollengod. ~look. 
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Ohannel III 

The ahare ot tbe produo.~ in tbe oonsumer'. 

p~ioe vas 67.98 per oent in Obittur ~ook and 69." 

pe~ oen" In l{olleng048 ~look. !be III&l'ketlng ooat 

incurred by the villase llleJ,lohant M18 6.40 per oent 

In Obi ttur Block and 6.45 per oent In Kollengode 

~lock. The marketing margin realised by the villa,e 

merohant was 8.28 per oent In Oblttur Blook and 

6.90 per cent in Kollensode Blook. Tbe IIl&l'ket10, 

cost and I18.rgin t~ tbe sblpperwel'e 2.64 per oen" 

snd 14.70 per oent respectively in botb blooks. 

It i8 evident that middlemen ab80rbed a 8ubstan

tial amount as market1ng margin fro. the price paid 

by the miller and oonsumer. Tbe beat cbanael for 

tne produoer to market their p~oduoe could be tbe 

f1rst one. But producers vere not able to market 

tbeir produoe tbroush that channel mainly beoause of 

Inadequ::~te drying faolli ties to dry the produoe. It 

could be helpful to the farmers if the government 

o Ole forward to establish pod drier. 
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The .ark.tlns study on Il'oundnut would be inco.plete 

without tbe detail. re,ardin, tbe aarketina ot ,roundnut 

oil. 



Jour ohannels vere 14eat1t1ed 1n groundnut 

oil II&!'ketlag. Tbe7 are aa tollo¥81-

Channel I oil miller --- wholesaler --- retailer 

--con8Uller 

Channel II oil miller --- :retailer --- oonsu.er 

Channel III 011 miller --- conSUMer 

Channel IV oil miller --- oo .. l.slon agent --
distant II&I'ket 

Price spread for the la3t channel was not worked 

o~t due to nonavallability ot data. Miller'. margin 

W3S high in ohannel III and It was ~.1.68 per kg ot 
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011 which aocout'lted 12 per cent of the conewael' 18 prioe. 

Tile marketing cost and ma:rketing _ .. g'.n tor tile 

wholesaler In Ohannel I we:re 0.49 per cent (18.0.07) 

and 1.55 per oent (~.O.22) ot the oonsumer'a prioe 

respeotlvely. The marketln, ooat Inourred b7 the 

retallEtr was 1ls.0.O' per ks ot 011 in both ohannel I 

and obannel II. The margin realiae4 bJ the retailer 

in ohannel II V8.e 1Is.0.24 per kg of oil wbich was 50 per 

o~nt 111,1191' than that ot In ohannel I. Consumer's 

prioe vas lov both in ohannel II aDd III. 

GroWldnut QuIt i'vators bad faced several prohlell. 

in produ.otlon and marketins suon as heavy 108S due to 



peata and diseasea, low prioes, non8Tailability of 

qwali tl' aeeds and abaenoe of dry-iDS and proper 

marketing facilities. 

To improve the groundnat oultivatlon drying and 

marketIng taol1i ties .t-).,uld be improved. GovEtr~r,eQt 

should establish artifioial drier atter stadying 

feasibility and capacIty requirements. Good quality 

seeds should also be supplied to the farmers 1n time. 

Groundnut oultlvato~8 could organise themeelves to 

bave an ineti tutlonal mechanism for integl'ating the 

produ.otlon, prooeaa1ng and market ing. 
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Rppendices 



APPDDIX I 

All India area, prodQotioa and produotiYity of five 
lIajor 011-.. ed8 

Year Are. Produotlon Productivity 
R.bectare. M. tonne. - ti7Seot. 

-----~~~-------~--~~----~-~-~~--~----~~~~-----~~-~~---~-

196n-67 15.00 6.4' 429 
1967-68 15.67 8.40 5'50 
1968-69 14.47 6.85 47'5 
1969-70 14.81 7.7' 522 
1970-71 15.42 9.26 601 
1971-72 16.0" 8.75 546 
1972-73 14.75 6.86 465 
197'5-74 15.45 8.85 57'5 
1974-75 15.64 8.,'5 545 
1975-76 15.2'5 9.91 651 
1976-77 14.83 7.91 528 
1977-78 15.'59 7.82 585 
1978-79 15.90 9.00 588 
1979-80 15.07 9.35 534 
1980-81 15.62 534 

-~-~~---~-~~~~~~-~~~--~-~--------~--~~-~~--------~---~~~-

Source. The 'Soona.i0 Tillea, :oec •• ber 8, 1982. 



APPIIDIX II 

ill India Bat!mate ot Area. Pr oil1Otion and Ylfll ot Groundout 

Year uea Production Yield 1n 
(000 ha.) (000 tonn •• ) lCi/ha. 

-~----~~-~-----~~~~~~~~--~~~~~--~-~-~~~----~~--~~---~~~---~ 

1949-50 '979 '4" 86, 
1950-51 4494 3481 775 
1954-55 5541 4245 766 
1960-61 646, 4812 725 
1965-66 7698 426, 554 
1970-71 7326 6111 8'4 
1971-72 7510 6181 82' 
1972-7" 6990 4092 585 
197"-74 7029 59'2 845 
1974-75 706, 5111 724 
, 975-7(' 7222 6755 9'55 
1976-77 704., 5264 747 
1977-78 7029 6087 846 
1978-79 74'" 6208 
1979-80 7165 5768 
19~10-81 6905 5J20 

-~----~~~-~~---~---~----~------~~~-~---~------~---~--~--~--

Souroe t 1941-1978 Estim.ates ot area and Production of 
PrInoIpal Crops 10 Iad1a (1977-·,8). Direotorate 
ot !Dono.loa and statistios, Ministry of 
igrloulture and Irr1,atlon, Government ot India. 

1978-1981 'rbe Roono.io T1mes, Deoember 8. 198'. 



APPIWDII III 

Peroentage sbare ot Area and Production in 8soh atate to tbe 
total area and produ.ot1oQ in India and Prod\lQtivi V In eaob 
atate duif1& tne ,eu 1917-78. 
----~-------~--~----~~-~~~--~----~--~-~~----~~~~---~~-~--~ 

Pe1'Oent ot Peroent ot 
area 1n eaob production Produoti-

state etate to tbe in each vit)' in 
total are. atate to ICa/beot. 
in India total pro-

duction in 
India ---.......... -~.-.... -.. -......... -...... ---.... --........ -.. -...... -... -..... .-...-~-- .... -...... -..... ~- .. 

And bra Prade8b 14.86 
OUjarat 27.7' 
Karnataka ".16 
ICerala 0"" 
Mabaraabtra 11.82 
Or18sa 1.45 
Pu.n~a'b 1.90 
Rajasthan ., .'9 
Tamil Na4u. ".59 
utta Pradesh 4.55 
Otbera 7.18 

100.00 

All Indla 1174.8* 

16.06 
28 • .,9 
10.69 
0.46 
9.5' 
1.9' 
2.54 
2.85 

18.'50 
4.0'5 
5.20 

100.00 

6068.5* 

914 
882 
682 

1049 
689 
682 

1128 

981 
715 1,,. 
•• 

846 

/:< Area in 000 heotare.) Production (000 tOlln •• )J 
Souroe I Estimates ot Area and Produotion ot Prinoipal orope 

in India (1977-78). 
Directorate ot Joon081c. and Stati.tios, Mlnietr,r 
ot Airio"ltur. and Irr1gatlon, Gavernment ot India. 



APPIRDIX IV 

Area aDd produotioD ot POUll4Dut in Kerala state 

Year Are. Production 
(000 Hotare.) (000 'tonne.) 

1966-67 1'.74 2.,.60 
1967-68 ".71 24.67 
1968-69 1,.11 24.29 
1969-70 ,.,.10 19.'0 
1970-71 14.69 16.08 
1971-72 14.69 16.77 
1972-7'5 16.00 16.40 
197'5-74 17.20 18.00 
1974-75 17.50 19.50 
1975-76 17.50 2'5.16 
1976-77 16.60 17.50 
1977_78 26.70 28.00 
1978-79 I.A ?f.A 
1979-80 1'.90 1'5.70 
19t1O-81 14.40 ".50 
1981-62 1'.00 ".50 
1982-8'5 ".00 I.A 

W.A. - Not available 
Sauoe, Asrioul tural 81 tuat10n in Ind 1&. 

(April 70. Oot. 70. Oot. 74. NOY. 76 t :reb. 77, reb. 82, Marob 82. :reb. a'J 
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ABSTRACT 

A study on eoonoml08 of produotlon and marketing 

vas taken up in Palghat Distriot witb referenoe to tbe 

first eeason (April - August) of the year 19B2-83 to 

estimate oosts and returns. resouroe use .f1'ioienoy of 

gl'ollndnut oultivation, marketing ooat and prioe apread 

in gl'oundnut raarlteting and to identifY tbe problems 

of the groundnut cultivators. 

Eighty oultivators vere 8eleoted by multistage 

random sampling method. Data were oolleotod from samples 

of groundnut oultivators, traders and oil mlllers by 

personal interview •• thod. 

It vas found that the average tamily size waa 5.71. 

Only 76.25 per oent of the respondent. were literate. 

The average sise of land holding va. 3.40 heotares. The 

oropping intenSity vas 178.90. The average oapital 

investment inoluding the value of land vaa ~.55740 per 

boldlnl and 1\15.17160 per heotare. The oapi tal investment 

exoluding land value was ~.8790 per holding and ~.2700 

per hectare. 



• 

Ooate ot oultivation per hectare of groundnut 

based on cost A, coat B and cost C were ~.2~40.9', 

~.'203.1' and ~.3240 respeotively. The average cost. 

of produotion per quintal ot groundnut pods baaed 00 

CI)stt\. cost '3 8Yld coat C vere R3.181 .73, 1it.261.05 

and ~.264.40 reepectively. 

'fne major i tam ot ooat was buman labour whioh 

acoounted 31.02 per cent (18.1:)04.88) ot the total 008t 

followed by se~ds 22.49 per oent (~.728.80). bullook 

la!)our and lIachinery 7.12 per cent (P.s.249.13), 

tertilizers and manures 7.12 per oent <_.2'0.82) and 

plant proteotiou chemioals 0.91 per oent (R!.21.63). 

The average seed rate '>las 133.10 kg per hectare. The 

average amount ot fertilizers used per heotare was 

6.45 kg ot nitrogen, 7.89 kg of pnoapheroua and 12.35 kg 

ot potash. The average human labour utilised per beotare 

was 100.49 mand80's. The average bullook laboUl' used 

per beotare vas 10.50 bullook pair days. 

Seed Bov11g was the most important ope~atlon whioh 

acoounted for 25.fi5 per oent C~.831.8~) of tne total 

oost of oultivation tollowed by harvesting 15.78 per aeat 

(~.511.32), manurios 9.87 per oent (~.320.51)t atter_ 

oultivatlon 9.70 per oent <_.314.51). preparatory 



oultivation 7.78 per oent <_.229.48) and plant 

protection 1.10 per oent ( •• '5.7J). 

The aver •• ;yleld pe~ beat.e vas 1087 kg of 

!l'ollndnut pods. Gro •• lnoo_, tarll bu.iness iOoo_, 

ta'll.i ly income, net iooolll8 and fara lnvestment inoome 

per neotare were b.}7}9.4'. ~.1'98.50, ~.536.30, 

~.499.43 and ~.13n1.6J re.peotively. Tne be~efit ooat 

ratl03 baaed on cost A, 008'\ 3 and ooat 0 were 1.60, 1.17 

and 1.15 respeotlvely. 

Oobb-Douglas production funotions were fitted to 

teat the resouroe use effiolenol. Marginal produotivitJ 

analysis revealed that land and bUII8n labour bad poal tift 

and slgni.tloant 10t1u800e on B1"Oa8 Inoome. 

Thre. ohannels were Identified 1n groundnut market

Ing and most oommonly uaed obannel was producer -

Yillage merobant -- 011 miller. Tbe produoer'. sbare in 

tbe miller '8 prioe was 87.8' per oent in Obittur Qlook 

and 89.55 per oeot tn J(ollengode '3look. 'lb. Ilal'ltetinc 

margln tor tbe vl11age .erobant va. 5.2' per cent in 

Obi ttur Block and "5.45 per cent In Kollengode Block. Tae 

market1ns oost inourred by tbe village lIerobant vas 

6.94 lor cen't in Chi tturglook and 7.10 per oent 1n 

Kollengode ~ook. 



Four ohannels vere identified in the groundnut 

oil marketing and moat oommonly used channel was 

oil miller --- wholesaler --- retailer --- oonsumer. 

The marketing margins were 4.66 per cent to the 

ailler, 1.55 per oent to the wholesaler and 0.85 per 

oent to the retailer. The .arketing oosts were 

5.5H per oent to the 011 miller, 0.45 per oent to tn. 
wholesaler and 0.21 per aeat to the retailer. 

Farluers f~j,ced many problems suoh as incidences 

of peata and diseases, low price, lack of drying 

facilities and absenoe of proper marketing system. 
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